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Œljc (Dbsevuor. 1849, to tile height °f three or four feet os usuol, the The Oi.dest Rfoimfit ,v Tim

§fSS$SSmfS~s^ss=,he 6ud o,a „n g;: l ‘1r3 7y"' l"in f07nS ,"'ay f e‘V'meralei1 lh= Coldstream regiment of Ireland, and all parts of the
contahtine the enr! a" !y lor t,v0 In diameter, ' Guards. It had been raised about ten years prevt-I Continent. 1 J
comaming uil cotton. We saw the old men, ously at Coldstream nn rhp hnnuinK, I
fira't" rdîpûn^ cl.lill,rcn’.in tho IMd-S gathering the from which circumstance is derived ita name • and 1 f Canilda' CaPl- Judkins, with 87 Pits- 
flowers worn 'y,hli° tl,C opening. being commanded by General Monk, it was con- 1 s™gcrsi amved nt Halifax at about "o'clock,

mamtS M’’*" S33Ï SliT ! ./'r^xpkss with,hé news left Halifax a,

bhnffr?iio°r ?0lb<rry ,r0 m’fd 1,10 Plant rcscm" original commander the Eafl of (.inlUlm-ow In i ° clock, but owing to unavoidable delay 
dve" 1 C dlg0’ from wll,clt drey extract a blue addition to these household troops, the inlantry of! Lld not rcacl1 f|ns city till about 1 o’clock

Tho I, , , . Charles If. consisted of the 1st or Royal Scots : Wednesday morning,
of decay here niidhe d '"‘f’ !î°l y ‘V Wl"ch’ ll,ouS1' cnlcreil upon the English establish- The commercial news presents no new fea-
ifiX lî a s,„a | pagoda; but ment as early as 1U33, was not brought oyer from turc of interest

so good mnair a, ™ N P l ,^ ,a.r'norin 1 ranee till the restoration ; the 2nd or Queen's
uas ed nlon -b ?!‘™ïb" , ’ r‘“<id,!" a"d commanded bv tho celebrated
passed along, images mutilated and neglect- Lord Peterborough ; the lird or Old Ruffs so called 

ed, often exposed to the weather, and sometimes in because their accoutrements ’ rl it i
a prostrate position ; with here and there a mend,- leather, an7e^d e5 h, Ifm and !ho dS, t
m,"r Jd?‘ l° “I"'1’ with ,U|C cliarl|y King’s Own, raised in 10-0 These reoimems
marked in large letters on bis back, and with a have all been ensured in mrirn i,. P ,■
now and"then ÏS cn'l^8 “’n elrCOlS, rccei|i"S '-urfare, from then îirst existence down tolhecam- 
tr» in dds rewinn r ’ fr0"’ pcoplc; Ido!o- °' Waterloo—With tho exception of the
try in this region appears oy no means to he in its Butts, the facings have always been blue • but thefxSiormflSenee'hm8?1''8 !h d®C°,V°l fr0mfT fori"cr corps. -f lo malm amends fnl this defeît, 
exterior influence, but front the indifference of the possesses the exclusive privilege of bealinir the 
people and Ilia want nf some inherent and self- drums through the cily o ' London Whence this 
supporting principle. We passed several cities distinction arose ia not perfemly known • hut the 
"' la'e*l'e P«>P'«.« usual were busily engaged in prevalent opinion is ti.at ihe re-imêm c’l.hned i! 
getting gam, or in gambling and dissipation, bul because it was originally recruited from among the 
we rarely saw one engaged in any religious act. trained bands of the cily hom among the
Ail passed us by with no further notice than they 
are accustomed to bestow upon an ordinary China
man, and not even the dogs paid us the salute wc 
used to receive in an English dress 
to attribute this to the dreamy, unobserving habits 
of the people, rather than to any very nice imitation 
of Chinese, in mode and

@bc Snrlatib,Spring Fashion of HATS Mill'S BY THE ENGLISH MAIL.
Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at Ins Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

From the New-BrunsuickerMY CHILDREN.
BY M. F. TOPPER.

My little ones, my darling ones, my precious things 
of earth,

IIow gladly do I triumph in the blessing of your

How heartily for praises, and how earnestly for 
prayers,

I yearn upon your loveliness, niv dear, delightful 
cares !

O children—happy word of peace—my jewels and 
my gold,

My truest friends till 
friends when old,

I will be every thing to you, your playmate and 
your guide,

Both Mentor and Tclcmachus, 
side !

I will be every thing to you ; your sympathising

To teach, and help, and lead, and bless, and com
fort and defend ;

Ob, come to me, and tell me all, and ye shall find 
me true,

A brother in adversity to fight it out,for you !

Yea, sins or follies, griefs or cares, or young 
affection’s thrall, •

Fear not, for I am one with you, and I have felt 
them all ;

I will be tender, just, and kind, unwilling 
prove ;

I will do all to bless you all by wisdom and by 
love.

Height of Crown, 7 1-4 inch.
Bell at Sides, 5-10 inch.
Bell Front and rear, 3-10 inch.
Breadth of Brim, 1 :{-4 inch.
Slope of Brim at Sides, 1-8 inch.
Curve of Brim, 3-8 inch.
Oval of the top of the Crown, 11-10 inch.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

F11HIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
1. WOODWARD.

Secretary.

FilHE Subscribers having received per 
-1- mirai” thire Spring Style of HAT BLOCKS, 

manufacturing Fashionable IIATS of all 
kinds and qualifies.

As they anticipate increased sales under the 
Tariff, they are prepared to sell nt still further 

ALL Persons having any demands against the REDUCED PRICES, and would therefore res- 
Estate of John Landf.rkin, late of the Parish P^ctfully invite the public to call and 

of Portland, in the County of Saint John, deceased, before they purchase elsewhere, 
are requested to present the same, duly attested, | P0R>C8 leaving tlicir orders can be furnished 
to the undersigned, for payment; and all persons with HATfe, varying from the Fashion to suit their 
indebted to the said Estate, are hereby required to hincy.
make immediate payment to ^ supply of Cloth and Glazed CAPS shortly

expected, which, with those manufactured by 
themselves, will make a complete assortment.

Old Hats repaired 
(K?3 Terms—Cash.^j^Q

“Æ-

scriber. are now
Sb John, Nov. II, 1840. now, and still my truest

Administration Notice.

examine forever at your

The uncertainty which still 
exists as to political events on the Continent, 
tends to check business 
description.

The Cotton market had been firmer durinB 
the week, and the value of American descrip
tions has improved.

1 he Corn trade has again become dull, and 
prices were falling, owing to the genial wea
ther for the growing crops. At the Liver
pool market on Friday the 4th inst. Flour was 
sold at 23s., and towards the close of busi
ness that price was not obtainable, although 
holders refused 22s. (id. for considerable qu 
tities : some transactions took place at 22si 
9d. per barrel.

The Husbandman.—No man one would think Corn had improved in demand, and
would feel so sensible his immediate dependence ^ld at ,$ls '° J3s- wh‘t=. and »2s. 0d. td 
upon God as the husbandman. For all his pecuniary 'i4 , or yellow. Indian Meal brought 15s: 
blessing, lie is invited to look immediately to the I Per barrel.
bounty of Heaven. No secondary cause ptnnds be- Trade in the Manufacturing districts wad
tween mm and Ins Maker. To him arc essential dull and unsatisfactory.
Iv fnrMgnfH succcss!°l10,‘ d>e seasons, and the time- In thé abundance of MonéV ho changé 
y fall of the ram, the genial warmth of the sun, Worthy of notice ha,? Mkm, g
the sure productiveness of the soil, and the certain Æ n,"vhnl1 ■ r. P ue.' , ..
operations of those laws of nature which must ap- f . otcrMhelming distress Which now prei

Mr* <5r»rnn.ve n „ ,. , . , pear to him nothing less than the varied exertions some of tl,c Southern and Western
but Calntmv Cauf,oks'\-u of Omnipotent energy. tlistricts of Ireland exceeds anything which it
Scrutins tin’ oiUnr «'iT'inl nJg'L ,SUld ,M[S* , n ll,e country* We seem to stand in the midst of has been our painful duty to record, and dur-

œ'UbK'/sin^11,0 weekVaH™ne™‘ »» ^occpii.
forma. “Mr. Smith is goin’ to Calaforny, Mr. tranquil sky spreads itself over ?hc little u ”d we " lth son?c important measures for the relief of 
Brown is gain to Calaforny, Mr. Jones is goin’ to acknowledge the intrusion of no secondary n-rent thc Pc,,Plc ol Uns unfortunate country. 
Calaforny,—every body is goin to Calaforny, ’cept in unfolding this vast expanse. Noiliin-r but Om- In tlie B°usc ol Lords oil the 4th inst., 
SkinMn i™C|°ïiC’r",nd ."cy slny IT0' Air- "'PMimce can work up the dark horrors of the tern- Lord Stanley presented a petition from op 
fook on' I mhl f rT,’8 t e.,";°y 1,6 j>“h dart tho flashes Sf the lightning, and roll the lives in London against the repeal of the 
Rare ilia friends and all fhe co, ff„na°"Ôf II eL°"g rC50a"di"p <>' "■« thunder. The Navigation Laws. Petitions ha,4 also been
laonch himself out in the pararras, amongst' the SeSc'e-ftto -oîc"îfeSïb ttc E'earare “ °,hCr 1,laCCS“ E"gla'ld a8ainsl 
savngac'ousabongmistsof the woods, and git him- rustling of the forest, and tlie varied forms of life ' “i, nn ,

„ .oirkilld, and cat up for Ins trouble. I didn't activity and pleasure which ho observes at even! ! *dl bc sccn Utat a strong effort will be
i°u PJ0'my gentlo five-year-old, fair Margaret fare * I told him if lie lilted to cal mules better stop in the field, lead him irresistibly, one would mallc 111 l,le Lords to defeat thc Ministry on 

A miiet‘«iSk . i »ôef.0A C. ! 'V rall,er wc"r dirty shirts think, to the source of being, beauty Ld joy. I the proposed modification of these Laws.
iule éiîl . SUlTer,ng Cl"ld’ Swccl’ palic'11 m a niëe fèw d raU'er sleep on the ground How auspicious such a lîl'e to life noble sonti- The news from the continent is still of à

. . . . . . . . . .  sseEH-HS F*
And, like a bell, thy merry Voice rings musical on livm -why than lie might go-nobody couW is brought acquainted clnJ-fly with lire real and oc !1U”ar-v,’ lf not otitof the country altogether

°"d c|car. have enny objections . Mr. Skmklc is a sensible live wants of mankind. Employed solely in brine I he battles in which they were defeated were
At . . nun, and s made up bis mind to slny at home, anil ing food out of the earth lie is not liahl/td be fn= fought around Hilda

n?mm'iM„md,'Vyn’ boy’“ s'°rio"s dt'ng! Uml'dle pioplo^ ibü^ro'^in1r”'"!;"? ï"'i?!,i,n“ ?lras,,m' the u„n.,.4af , The French army under General Oudinot

The sensitive, tho'passionate, the noble, and thc -tint arlcr gold-lhey’rc all goin’ for their'/imlrt j ofmor’c husy'and sploild d m/'^/InSisto V'CCS t-iTenCRi* t'Vc'0 |1>''Pal .‘,ol"inions- a,1<l has 
kind, more particularly them that lias families ; and it is ! ^ plenum me.- liuckmvislet. t.iJvO 1 C h i.,i \ ecchia without resistance.

Whose lijht brown locks hedropped with gold, ‘hsiressin’ to see the number of married men that I FortUSatf Resci f of two r„lvcc . I lie Danes have been again defeated.
and large eyes full of love, have just found out that they’re in a fuir way to <rit Rmrnrs of shin „ ,i ' , F* ,PL Humours of a near approach to a settle-

And generous nature.......ogle well tho lion and Bio gallopm' consumption, and nothin’ but a trip t'o frnm Calcntta repnrts t ia! hVU itAvid, SJanui"rv »'CUt of ll,p Uanisl' <lu^tion Were current in
Calcined Plaster. ■>«**• S wo Id74'domin’'to brnot''’ “tc" wl1‘ ,4U| lait’ 4 o'l, Ion. 87K, à bol, contaTn^! l-"*'»- The Emperpr of Russia has, I. L

1 00 HAIlKKLS Calcined PLASTER, Tito las,, an infant, toothless one. new prattllno „„ sums recurrmg ' rCVU-i ‘B“ “» ,h"vvMn and took them on board. T|iep j stated strongly advised the King of Denmark
—I or Sale low. |-l)(ip ’ * I do believe that Mr Smith lm* omm 'ir.nn ^ ' 0 ‘ ? ,u tl-x' ns to be unable to assist Rmards a conclusion ot peace; and in the

FLEWWELLING & READING, Whose bland, ’benevolent, soft face is shining about Calaforny. The other morn,1 axed him 810^^0 it her could ihcfûndeïX^i?0.''''^ Î ' l>ill>ers it is positively asserted that
No. U), King-street ........... .... * »' hrcj.kf.at if he'd have sugar in Ins coffee, and ianwua"e! ' Th«“^arc^^sunnnsèd m ho r‘i 1,0 *"cd,»"°“ ,,f thc King of the Belgi

-j u . , prnnsTTi XTT , | Another silvi-r star upon our calm domestic sky, lie sod he d lake a thirteen pound lump! j„ addition to tlie nh’vn . Llimamcn. ( hetween the Contending parties has been an-
iteW-BninSWlCk STONE Worxs, j A"0,l,er f happy hope, .hopped kindly from 1 'hat most of them. I hat are goin’ to Cal- Charles Ascliowe, the Chinamanal the Ten°Stnm ,,licd for’

rORTLJUYO lllUDGE. I “'""«1- {',« f'«^1 GREAT MEETING IN LONDON-

P CORMAUK ^ l|nPPy man—he this my praise»—not riche.», 1 hey II scare with tluir six shootin’ pistols, and the imr thc^facts in rehuiun' 1,1° tho^^wn °ct^.n<l enrn" I A national league formed !
llHjlLE thanking tlie public fo’r tlie favour lie A happv"iN;’in’,' tlnTlTOnns cnmmlt.-no other lot ^i'l^ls^'^Tul'doV.d'Vhei r o.'vmi'îv:'?!, hT."'" 'N-'^imTa's RnnmOhànî eT'0 V“i,cd "‘C ehip' l'w'LZ j ®”‘cc °» last,a vast meeting of merchants;
T » haa hitherto received, begs to invito anon- or name ; *' been to San,or Fee, days, it’s =11 Very nice toték iems of time y '7S "T, , "S"™1""?*. has 'a^“ l-hcc in

V.™'®1;» vcry extensive and select Slock of Cut A happy man, will, yon for friends niv children ......... but when you Como to doin’ ,1 that’s mute J Clll,,m' a Pnrl of Hie ml}’ "f London, with a view, of forming aM ARB LE and FREE STONE, comprising ! "„„d wife,! ’ « her thing. When you have anineiimes to mw themVe diflm .ffTn'TV'n •W" ?.nd f-oague for tho purpose of restoling

T!i,cvory. •'«crtpt.o», Olehshs, Tomb, and Ambition is o’er vaulted here in all that gladdens »‘'”J mdcs, and water jest as fur, arter maltin’", en fromhisn n , vas'wh le V"‘ m S' ,lle I'rillclI'lc <>!' Protection to native industry flrorc Slone.,, Sec. &c.-In order to render his Est». life ! g lire, and upaeüin’ I he coffee-pot once or twice, ami cn tv dm he en é I , ,,v" ' considerable dirt,- The Duke of Richmond look the chair an,
1.1,si,mont, perfect in tins department, he has lately -----------------------------——______ _______ _ puttin’ all the fire out; „|cr forwltl»' thehreid e hi , „ cü"." “Ifstaml them, but he «ce,. ...... . |'V
entered into partnership with I’. McGRATII. i thc skillet till n’s burin up and nrlo> frvin’'lm4,1 » • ,• Y K'h ll,clr homes in a lirait loaded , ; stursl noblemen of high
whose proficiency m tills line, and Ornamental DTtCfl' n 11 ft nil l" pork till there’s nothin’ but cracklins and ‘Lreasc T he IT) 7 "<‘ P,,rPf f ‘,r*r“«ï"»/î “ alongshore.’’ rank and upon the platform w-erc thé repre-
Caiivi.no generally, has enabled him, oven during XÏIHU til till CUllv . loft—’botn the time you’ve done alt Hus vou’N wish r,r f il "'V". -alu' dovmg them tentatives ol almost all the leading mercantile
Ins short residence here, to attract public notice" ' = ------------ von was heme, where you d|hl git smlm civilftôd „„ m, 1 ’ "•*!> ,llc>' «"»">’ brought houses thc metropolis.

Holms also a large collection of very beau,iff,I l A, |.;xcud„on among tmv Ch.nfsv -Thc 'iu=ls. and = lemimne to cook’en,. of the kh.hl i4 Mauds"""/, "'"To,' “ * "ow evident tlwt Lord StanleyMonumenta., Des'gns, winch ho offers for in- Rev. William Dean, Baptist Missionary ro "china IfMr. Skinkle had went to Calaforny, how I’d days hein 4 uimhle o't !,r , 'T 1?!m*,l,0îl 41 mk'mls “to try a fall” with the present ad- -

in the best and cheapest manner. Y our letter of May .10 came lo me hero last bin’uway fur life—wliat a nienwe be’,1 „,.t. m b l{l’pre °ap'od lliein Ihrough his glass un thc Island, UIK the House of Lords in the step it now
(t7-Conic and see their Works at Portland le,r >r01nr?,C'' a lril' i">‘' ll|v Arter all, gold don’t ' make pen,,4 im™." mnn ' iv ““ ^"1 !■'» «’ssed as above Mated, seems certain that branch of the legislature

January 30th, 184!). ! ? y,’,e " M""d“y; in a Uniioae boat will work, aiid scuffle and roil P,|al and nnr!,t VI U brn picked up, II,ey were nitittli v.thau-ted and will pursue in throwing out the hill for thc

ïlidiîlV I DAFsrn^R ' m Mor<rii'8irmfSe'i,<’CC"plC‘ ,yb"n’'" Ty'”s /'* 10 til ,Iatfrec’a- The country that may remain brferetlnw nmvro-T,''“H,™1""’ r,’ai"''“ï that they win suffer for'the !’! 1,'“rds’ "as greater than tiny thing of thc.
10 lihda. Fine CRUSHED SUGAR," ’ ! •W&fiE dmrahie raidcncTfm nSimnSS» I 0M*iV<! ",L’ “•'"»» 'has tHnaiued. '" Vou'toF no" 'jZm-mlt r°°d °"d °U";r ,lc';tèiaril!s Pr|irv.-Roslon k,,,d k,,?w" ll,t llla“y -vcars- Lord Stanley,

B carotcels Zante CURRANTS, | Terms liberal. [Jan. SO.] A. JARDINE, " canals,and omamcned with'cities WII-S 4'" ''ff ''..y, tlmt ynuVe goin to (’alafornv. Take," U won Niuutl"VF............. ,i ■ ot Monda) next, will move the rejection of’> cases Italian LIQUORICE, I _ I T„rm Imusoa and ornves ôr V , m ! 4lll,igea and my advice, and stay at home. If voit cat", »6l rich ! « ' l-m, ', 1 ' ” 1 ", L', [bis exprès the measure, and Ins friends at the meeting
25 bag- BLACK PEPPER, ! T<> I*' V-l'r,,,,, I ,t M,„j next : j ,|,c rcsting-placL^fthe dead Th«c la"' am : "?}i,ki"'l.1",' ihntd‘pe„!l L cmtvèVed JVnd'j'"f ""'7: 1',,es,la>' last drelared that his lordship
in bags so,; -"bell ALMONDS, ; r|',,IP: SPORE with Wlmrf in the roar, til Notlli j ecatlcred promisciionsly over thc gardens ami fi.-hJ ' .mi’m-i iV iTd .7"l/”"r "«jWtaUdtly.and will,- the fervent heat of noon is past ; il,,-' maddenitn-' Was rt'ad.-' t:'kc olhcc should the Queen
BO cases STARC.i, 1 F blip, at present ill the occupation of Joseph .the coffins placed on tho surface of the ,-round’ ' wi l |,A -, ,i,j f! ol y°ur«ell, then your money pu-siiit after gain is s„.,„.„do,l ■ and mankind seek " y<'"' ”r *1""' A dissolution of Parlia-
:i !•«« WÇRM CANDLES, I CHAS. IIAZEN.' mu,y covered eve, with only a mat nratlÜnT'f ïm V" " "''-I’ » <U ary ™ylZtm «re «   .......... -" a,"d 'he Protectionists

Si tierees LltVo.-'1 0,.L’„ ... i _-'rC.k"i0’ 1'1': ....... aeoVIVloV V |C "T "'Calll,y «over the coffins of derived I'rnn, a conSu-n "s of m n’14 o “41 4 ! ................ '«nlv. Eve,, from g,„l, hate hopes that a very large majority of their
J7 casks “ Day & Martin *. BLACKING, | - ~ I P“, of a ,1,0,llld “P "artl, „r a inr.m,- » as oglu towards men and »4,u ' k v nr d, , , '’enebcent naluio wnhlmhls not the snlaco of repose, party would he returned in a new Parliament
i cask HARNESS l’OI.ISÎI, TO LET, 1 1CIU " briclj, and plant around then, the willow, your Maker1” • ’ ' “ your doit lu and passing thru die - ivory gale of dreams," die by the united efforts of the distressed -i„ri

■2 boxes CAN DIED PEEL, 1 A HOUSE situated in n health* and1 m.7» tree*", Th» gives to the pic-i ____ day-'ol youth ol happiness, ut mnueence. m aha- cnlinrists, the discontented half-ruined 4olo-
A ca^csVIMtMICELLl!’ I can ISINGLASS, ! |ffeg» |doaf»l' part oOrnwcr Cove, ta-ar the ......sVl'm a fairyland” whiL 1 iewinw’U,c4l 5S1 AS,eCT or T"'', p«'»m i!u„ler"’m,rU",ha" won, !•''") «['« ”"ll'ering tradesmen,

k2Al OIL I tierce Pearl .SAG(J iCSim-.:<-C 01 . -°r0c NV Itet lir. I.sq.—- nt n diritnnee ; but on closer insin^-iimi i ^ 'll i, A i !'V,rU .We rc;,d 1 r°H,,ct " S:,.VS *l»« li.m-teil Irumr to ktipep ii8 can'i in culm foro'ifiil- ,,ic|urcr,,i iiivrrhatlts, and shipowners,
i cask Lazcnby’s PICKLES and SAUCES. ’ The HouSfi i^' a"- wc . , clmntmcnt which distance lends to il, • vièw'Ts ex- Calïfomi-i îhemoro xv?" ",C PrCS°nt ,0 '"'**■ 'j!hc wisi? Pr«»' V'"»* «4* natur, indicate the m.aJ,,s« lluWl'Vvr» 1o 1,0 whether the House

e,Sr.„a ■ï£'JC£T”’c.............. 'iStrstrettll* -■
February (!. P. Y. MALCOLM SON. | moral darkness. The rice field* now en!n° i "•"! l? endowments-the wild field to he the theatre of h-aven*. „m! the earth is shroud lm darkness e • , lht Co,‘rsÇ of <>t)‘er Pcc-rs. It

■r. !... Mrr. j
Ù TWINES ; Jliiiia. 'vrn', bt: Jamca sl - ne,r | buffalo or bullock, and aemennea by men, and nut comparatively but overruling wisdom. Plsin.clcs'r a, ni Inr H o r°ood N,,glL -('"""'ia |itoh.,l, y l,c settled before ntlf next inii.lida-

12, 15, ami IS thread C„d and Pollock LINES; ,tho..l,as Works-suitable for a small unfrequcntly hy women ■ and in some inslancca wo „„d bright, as far as present advantages and me- c r ,d m m™ i , " T" d‘? B1'"'" Il"’" ' lll<’ larf?cr contest at issue will he Y,Bight
“ "“nuS CANVASS' ^tod1tirfi,my'_FOr Parl'CUlarS"Pp,y '-*‘h« XerS,“t,n^eS!'S * ..............« ^

“umbers, I to U EDMUND HILLYER DUVAL. The same ground that is here occupied by rice ^,|,%wS-?gn!£nrrh^hh,|>"Tll,, ' V'T"'" vi*fl* nv"' -‘l«’,wra, and pr,Verting ! ,UtUfS “ tllC ,tolloh
•20U boxes and half-boxes prime bunch Muscatel —------------~ ----------------- ------------------- and cotton from May to October,isgrowing J|,cat. sinus cl' sneiai intercourse and imprnvemont. ; o^d ! "Cl" l,om ,llc P»»™ .d".darkness, j 1 ARLIAMENTAli V,

RAISINS ; | lO LEI, barley, heaiif», cabbage, ^c., during the winter partly indicating, even in these developments, a 1 A I nsr Cm o* ». —s,v-n i. , . I tn the House of Commons, Mr. Ewart hro’l
____ L fijit C0NG° TjKV ^rilURGAR 1 Frtm iheJirSl 0JM"'J mXlJOr °"! °r m°re mr* ' hs* p r c (I e c e # s o r rcmnm'Znffic «‘round he \ my8lCry' “ grandcUr’ and a" m,told C”»«mimatiui> | (.Vnerâl. then ( ' on, I (V--, » eohm'^or *pa'rf ôf J f,î.rwan.1 Il.is îmm,al . ']* ‘he abolition

On 8alc low y . v., I11URÜAR, j n_a That pleasantly situated and well wheat here h noor. The fiidi'in mr,, ; r’ 1 .1 ,, ~~ . ,, ; one, which it tvas imagine.l ini-ht hcloncr to the I °* caP>tal ptiiiislmivnt winch produced, as
,,n ' 1 01 ' ' >nr' finished HOUSE, in Germain street, small quantities, and used mostly while greembut i and Sons iMv^AHiblishcd^ H ve7v 1 hh "^'"'"i-l. I'mm its cnrr< spomlinji «hit their) ,,sll:,l» a ffood deal <>f< fis,-uss toil, hut was ulti-
PaBer Hangings, Chairs, etc- I ImPIBI be,onSmff t° tlie Subscriber, and at we get a little corn meal coarsely ground by thc i the spirit stirrin-r iianrrs conmri<in.'i" nt, ,rnu î-!ri,,i-,s' l"‘ rmle up mill ii t„ Colonel Tidy.asking lost hx n vole ol 7o to 21. Last

?.. „ s-.t . u /W » r D , «siESS» present occupied by Ilia Worship the mill, or tho 'stones turned by the bufTulo which is thé unfortunate "ndv-imirous ,iul a die 11 ! "V '' 1 bf|t r"rl's ,l:"1 t col.or. “ Lost n colour, : Year Air. Kwart was defeated oh the question
Rccetvcdbyth Mu. OUvm fiom Boston | Mayor of the City. V. H. Street, Esq.-Therc is j used for hommony or Johnny cake, which '“very ! iScfS&rffS ^ >’V a mnjori.v of 5.1, the votes being 1*4», for,
UU\ ^AHAIRS, Cane and VVood sea t, a Stable and Coachhouse in the rear, both Water ! acceptable to corn-enters, but is not equal to the ; America and which mi.fis r(Ni ,7 , "» •' yingitntei .by astonishment nnd aj„i j»» .1 Giinsl, the motion

*miXjyj Ditto Rocking and Children s ; and Gas arc taken into the House ; nnd there is corn meal nf \uu*rica Tho xvlimo ,,r 1 " ’ LI • ■ Hur' ! 11 tin 1 r « * x - imligiiatiiin, xxhivli ( qIoiipI ('----- fxpoctvd u, im,l ,,,, , 7 . . .
1200 pieces nss’d Handsome Paprr IIa^uinoj; also a well of water in the Cellar. The House is the same wayfmut is coarse and dark enffired ' hut ' cd death of ilHMmth!!r'',7^'iVhI'h TJ \''' ‘ ‘r !a""'nt' n|‘ hiniself, since Cob.no! Tidy t-.irlv r,„|n ‘ ? ‘''J1,1*11" 1,1,1 ,as !,t l,""Lr' 1

4 cases COTTON WIÇKING; 40 by 30 feet, two stories and a basement- i if used while fresh makes good breiîd Cm, ï I « l|,t After ft ^ 'U ...... ; “ l‘T' ' No, sir! the 4 h 1 ^ m'T
12 keffs No. 1 WHITE LEAD. I Apply to THOMAS NISBET. of the chief articles or export from IÉ - .1 ilï l,!,d7" *' TU * grange never lose .the,,- n.bmrs! ’ „m|     |„< . Inv'' l,s 1 l,“ l.y the IN vrs. The de-

Maid. 20. JOHN KINNEAR. ' Jamary 23d 184H.-|Col. Adv. & Cour] ' this year,an u„promis„ignr,q,.-i:,„4a'.| of Ù T m7mk h mroUmcro ‘F"4! l'!7S,n' K1''1’" I mV...............!.,„h I’""’ Mm,day was ,-I,arm-tor,so,1 by only
I " ” u,u,,8- nl U,c sn,|,,«1 (’olmud r him.' hvitim* «l. -t rvmg imlice, and lh;:t mihap-

operations of every\VM. WRIGHT,
Sole Jhlminislrator in Neic-Brunswick. 

St. John, 2Gth February, 1849. g
1VJ OTICE is hereby given, that all Persons hav- 
X a( ing claims against the Estate of the late 
GEORGE F. GOVE, formerly Merchant of this 
City, arc requested to forward thc same, duly 
attested, xvithinSix Months from this date, to John 
Gardner, Peters’ Wharf, St.John; and all Per
sons indebted to the said Estate, are required to 
discharge the same forthwith.

JOHN GARDNER,
E. LLOYD,

Erecutors of the late George F. Gove.
St. John, 17th February, 1849.

C. D. EVERETT & SON
March 28.

By the 11 William Carson,”
FYom Liverpool ;

|>OXES assorted Window GLASS, 
; v” vf 207 boxes Steele’s best Yellow 

SOAP,
105 Do. Steele’s Crown PALE SOAP, equal 

to Glasgow Pale,
100 Bags cut NAILS, to 34 inch,
20 Casks 8 to 10 clasp and Rose NAILS,
JO Do. 4, 5, and 9 Horse Nails,
20 Do. G and 7 inch SPIKES,

I Chest Servants’ Friend,
I Bale Carroway Seed.
I .Mat CLOVES,
1 Cask NUTEGS,
1 Case TOYS.—Just landing nnd for Sale 

JOHN IvINNEAR, 
Prince /f m. Street

My little ones, delighted I review you as ye stand,
A pretty troop of fairies and young cherubs hand 

in hand,
And tell out all your names to be a dear familiar 

sound,
Wherever English hearths and hearts about tho 

world abound.

My eldest, of the speaking eyes, my Ellen, 
years old,

Thou thoughtful, good example of the loving little

My Ellen, they shall hear of thee, fair spirit, holy 
child,

T.he truthful and the well-resolved, the liberal and 
thc mild.

And thee, my Mary, what of thee ?—the beauty 
of Ihy face?

The coyly, pretty whims and ways that ray thee 
round with grace ?

Oh, more than these ; a dear warm heart, that still 
must thrill nnd glow

With pure affection’s sunshine, and with feelings 
overflow !

j NOTICE
f S hereby given, that I have appointed Messrs, 
il W. & G. Ritchie, to act as my Attornics, 
nnd to settle the affairs of the Estate of the late 
James Robertson, deceased ; and all persons 
indebted to the said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to them, and all persons hav
ing any claims against the said Estate, will please 

my said Attornies for adj 
CHARLOTTE ANN ROBERTSON.

Sole Executrix of the Estate of the laic 
James Robertson. 

Dated ninth day of February, a. d. 1849.

I am inclined

manners, on my part,— 
However, wc passed on land and water unrecog
nized, and eqjoyed a peep into the forbidden regions 
of the central country, and returned quite improved 
in health.byhand them in to ustment. April 10, 1849.

BEAUTIFUL
French Paper Hangings.

| *00 I^n^CES handsomely assorted French 
I tVVV PAPER HANGINGS, nt from 

2s. to 10s. per Piece.—For Sale by-

April 10.

LT* NO TICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

In. the Estate of Stephen Humbert, Esquire, 
late of the City of Saint John, deceased, arc re
quested to present the same, duly attested, xvithin _______ ________________________________
six months from this date, and nil Persons indebted Salmon, Shad and Herring Twines 
wmofitEstlte ar° re,1Uired t0 mlkC immed‘atC J-l receive,/ per ship im/am Car,on-

MARY HUMBERT, Administratrix. ft f^ASIvS, containing nn assortment of Sal- 
JOHN HUMBERT, ^ V mon, Some, Shad and Hdrring Twines,
STEPHEN GEROW, ] Jtd,,i,m3lral ■ ot very best quality.

St. John, February 24,1849. April 10, ISIS.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prime /Urn. Street.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
JVortk Market Wharf.

Raisins, Teas, Sugars, &c,NOTICE.
A LL Persons havinir any demands against the 

Estate of JOHN ROSS, late of this City, 
(formerly of Grand Manan,) deceased, are request
ed to present the same, duly attested; nnd all per
sons indebted to said Estate, are required to make 
immediate payment to John M. Robinson, Esq., 
Barrister at Law, who is hereby authorised to 
receive the same.

The subscriber has just received—

200 B°2XÆ,rB„xoa
RAISINS—Aim Fruit ; 

20 Chests superior quality CONGO TEA 
10 lihda. very bright SUGARS,

Which he offers at very low rates.

I Prime Bunch 
Muscatel I

MARY PADDOCK, Executrix JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
North Market Wharf

.St. John. Oct. 31st, 1818 March 27.
NOTICE.

FH1IIE Subscriber having this day assigned 
I his Son, ROBERT NISBET, all his Stuck 

of Furniture, Materials and Tools, &c. the 
Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto
fore conducted in the name of Thomas Nisiiet 
& Sox, will in future he carried on by the said 
Robert Nisbkt, on his own account, upon the 
same premises.

All the outstanding debts due to nnd owing by 
the late firm of Thomas Nisbet & Son, will be 
collected and settled by the Subscriber.

THOMAS NISBET.

it is

April 10

Saint John, N. 0. 1st Sept. 1848.

BARLEY, STARCH, 
and Agricultural Seeds.

Landing ex Peruvian, Jrom Glasgow : —
1 41 |>ARRELS Split PEAS;
I " F .D 25 do. Bariev ; 10 do. Pearl do. ;

15 do. Ayrshire OATMEAL;
5 chests Soluble STARCH ;
1 do. Sago STARCH;
1 cask Carbonate of SODA ;

20 boxes Tobacco PIPES ;
Wrapping PAPER;

44 hags assorted CORKS.
Also, a large assortment of choice Agricultural 

SEEDS.—For sale by 
May 1.

100 reams

JARDINE & CO. Bridge, St. John.

100 c

_1

■

. lnahiv
It rev

Fishing Twines and Lines,
SAIL CLOTH, Ac. I

I

"I
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1

4
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The steam ship America, V.» hours from New 
York, arrived at Halifax on Saturday morning, with 
121 passengers for Liverpool. After a short slay 
at Halifax she proceeded on her voyage.

Official notice was published April 27 of the ap
pointment of Mr. Henry L. Dulwer ns minister to 
the United States.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint Henry 
George Ward, Esq. to be her Majesty’s Lord High 
Commissioner in and for the United States of the 
Ionian Islands. Salary £1000 per annum.

Sir James Brooke, the Rajah of Sarawak, has 
written home recommending to the Government 
certain economical reforms, including a reduction 
of his own salary to the extent of £400 per annum ! 
-Globe.

A Grand Cross of the Military Order of the Bath 
has been conferred by her Majesty on Sir Edward 
Blakeney, K.C.B., the Lieutenant-General com
manding the forces in Ireland.— Observer.

Wholesale Df.skrtio.n of Wives and Fami
lies.—On Saturday, the parochial authorities of 
St. Matthew, Bethnal Green, offered rewards for 
the apprehension of no fewer than 47 weavers who 
have absconded, leaving their wives and 141 child
ren to be maintained by that parish.

declaration ! Ij,‘tween the south west, and north of the I M.j^y’» CwfiMnfnt »«»1 «■? ««mow

I whether or no the sanction of the crown had, by 
the advice of her Majesty’s Ministers, been given 
or refused to the bill which had been passed by 

mint that the Schleswin-IIolstciil troops, the Legislature of Canada? 
under Col. Von Zastrmv, have entered Jut- Lord John Russell, ,n answer to the questions of

“men the ......... . on, of Kddij* « £
V Ightmg continued lor many hours m me g!6iittive Assembly and Council in Canada have 
streets before the town was evacuated l>) tin jjce„ received by the Government, and that there 

As an earnest of better times, the govern- Danes. The loss of killed and wounded is j6 no correspondence relating thereto which can be 
ment has introduced a new bill for facilitating not stated. laid upon the table. I may state that the noble
the sale of encumbered estates in Ireland, tic- A letter dated Hamburgh, April 22, says : lord at the head ot the Colonial Department has
cornpanied by the avowal that the two men- —The ........  -, did not give up the town with- received several Ictters-all of them private let-

„ 1 - , i r t , i,iI,.;I i, I,,,.!, I... inch tors—from the Governor-General of Canada, insures previously passed fur that purpose have,out res,stance, but <k « f td..,V "'f.which he states that it is not hi, intention to write 
proved entirely ineffective. 1 hey have tailed l-.yerv street was diluted. I lie whole be ilea- ov,lcr despatches on the subject at present, as 
«trough the folly or the blundering ol the u ig-llolstein army must be tit Jutland by j|e conceived that public deepatcliea which might 
Irish Court of Chancery ; and the bill explain- this time. be laid before Failiament, might increase the cx-
ed by the Solicitor General is therefore to be A second general action near Holding, end- citement in tint Province, which it is very desira-
recrarded as the be<riimin<r of a reform of the ed in a complete victory of the Schleswig- ble should be allayed;
law which must ultimately’extend to England, I Holstein troops under Lieut-General Von I should say, also, that from the last accounts we 
,t addition to its more proper principht as Bonin over the Danish force The van guard j W^h^cf io KÏ
an attempt to solve the existing dithculty.— had, txvo days before, been attacked by a lew (] „.|,et|lcr' „ ,a ,|,e intention of the tluvcmor
Te end desired is, to induce capitalists to battalions ol Danes, on hclilcswig territory, Uei;erlll l0 giv0 lhc roya| assent to tho hill Tor in- tbo quickest voyas . ......
make their riches means of improving the had pursued them across the frontier ot Jiit-|di-innifying persons for losses sustained during the Î Th H‘uûm ,b s.rtl '.u ' .iu,e f-reicrht 
cultivation of the soil, an indispensable pre- land, driven them into Holding, and, after a i rebellion in Camilla, I have only to state that when c ,’oniaa °Mea^,,v 'V |„r„e consisting of
liminary of which is, however, such a change severe struggle, out of it again. Upon this die period arrives at winch the various bills which g|4 J,,,, j0||orB in „o](i „0;,| ,|„5 ’&c. £308 in 
ill the law as shall provide increased facility General Bonin came up with the whole of the;linvc bec" passed by the two Houses m Canada will y,,,’,,!, com. nlatin”, £383; 135 ecroons of Indigo; 
and security in the transfer of property.— troops under his command, which, if we may ‘j”"® àicrcîse his discredon uuon that subject' I £5°° *'orlh of pearls; 15 tierces of coffee ; 3ti bales 
The failure of the previous bill is attributed 1 trust private accounts, consisted of II oatlal- ^ onjv |-urt|ieri ,|mt |;er Majesty’s Cover of sarsaparilla, arrowroot, &c.
to the delays atid fees of the Court of Chau- ions of infantry, two regiments of dragomi», ) ll)Cn, ;,ave entire confidence in die discretion Makciif.stf.r, Tuesday.—On Saturday and
eery; the remedy proposed is, the formation and a corresponding force ot light held i i,ord Elgin, the Governor-General of Canada. i Monday there were indications of improvement in 
of a commission which like the West India pieces. This is the army raised by the instir-1 Mr. Gladstone allied whether he understood the business, which have eomcwliat subsided to-day,
Commission, is to fix its own rules of proceed- gent government, and recruited from all parts noble lord to say that the practice was that bills ! partly m consequence of it ‘cleïr"l’hlc

, • ‘t ...iii | is | fiit ,■ H,,,..;,,,, : .1 should not bo sent un for the assent of tho (lover-1 incut ot renewed troubles ot Berlin, and portly otmg, and to determine questions in the spirit of . chlcsvvig and llolstem. I lie k = • I „0, immediately alter they bail passed ! information by the Niagara, that cotton was rallier
hut without the torms ol equity. 1 lie new the official account ol this brilliant .ten™.; .brongb die Legislative Assembly and Council. I declining in the American ports. It is felt, bow- 
commission will, in fact, be a court of chan- fought by 1 (>,000 raw troops against the elite l)Ul ,||Ul t)iey were reserVod for u certain period ever, that in some department ufour trade, \\e are, 
eery without its fees, and this single differ- of the Danish army ;— before they were submitted for his assent or dis- lor the present at least, tending in the direction of
encc will constitute its almost inappreciable “ Kolimnc, April 23. sent ? a better state ol things,—.Manchester Guardian.
value. The leading features of the plan are “ I have the honour to inform you of an Lord J. Russell replied, that when bills had pas- We have it from very good authority that no less 
borrowed from the scheme imperfectly deve- attack which was made upon me, at 8 o’clock sed the Assembly and Legislative Council, they, than 14,000 British seamen have deserted the mer- 
loped by Sir It. Peel, ami have a nanical re- hr-dav, In a Danish army of IK battalions of were sent up for the -esenl of the Governor Gcao- chant service during the past year, 8000 ol whom 

” , , * . 1 . , .I , . i , , ml ; but it had not been necesagrv, ahd he thought i.nve left their vessels on the American coasts.—semblance to suggestions thrown out last ses- loot, three regiments ol horse, and a ninner- it waa „ol u8ual, lh„, lhe Governor General should imprr. Father Ma.ilicw ha. w,i
sion by Mr. Bright. ous httillery, assisted by a corvette and two (jec|are j,js (]ecisjon upon them until towards the -m „10rtnlitv in the work-house of Fermov, for °rNew-York, that be woul

There arc other supplemental measures of gun-boatsim the > lord ol Kidding. A long close ofthe session, when the various bills were (ll0 Lt four months, ha. been os follows; v Z' ÜXÆg“can'èâipfaS’
relief! one is to enable leases to be granted i and bloody combat of six hours duration en- under Ins consideration together. He might add, January, 31 days.................... 208 deathsV' ____ The deail.s ai St. Louis for the week endius
in fee, or demised for long terms ; the other sued. The enemy was beaten back on all that lie Imd no doubt, when the Governor General ’ February, 28 days..................252 “ / <- Free Church of Scotland.—We understand. am0l,l“etl to 273—of which m were by cholera.
is to fix tlie maximum of poor-rating on elec- sides. Holding, which, in the first instance should form his decision upon the bill in question. March, 31 days....... .............. 315 “ ' that the congregation in connexion with the Free -----
tornl districts at five shillings in the pound, was considered as the fete, (hi point, and ”7,iLdrp!.eRnnTfnr Vhermuae' he‘i.ad nnreued April, for 28 post, days............350 “ Church of Scotland, now worshipping in St. Stc-
with a further maximum rate-in-aid of two which, after a glorious resistance, was évacua- HoXasM ïhrfïïïï.» “rnSrsl'and «... . , — ........... phen’a Hall in this City, unde, the pastoral charge

ted by the vanguard in obedience to my ex- tho b‘ e H toaav7h.tcomnunirathm b"- r°,al for fourn,oml'3................1'325 d=a‘l,B thoRev John Thomson, finding the room too
press-orders, was retaken at two o'clock, ^„mG.v^c,era, ami the Governnm.u pl^;Xr-

when r, bringing up the left wing from its wm now carried on by what the nob e Ion. Imd rb“'goey. containing in aggregatl of (SO acres, the to afford sufficient accommodation for theirlncieas-
position at tiielball, and joining it with the called private letters, instead of official commuai- pr0|lcrly ol- Mr. Jonailmii Jliguinson, of the late mg congregation. Although but a abort time hae
-ml brigade, acted on the offensive. The cal™''s • „A,nnl,h« c««, Vnrm firm of Barton, Irlam & IliggTnaon, were put up elapsed since this determination was made known,
town was taken bv storm. The enemy are ,J“ru •l. Kusao aaia urn was noune casie. op ,-or pl,bl,c sale, under an order of Mr. Commission- the subscriptions—which comprise some liberal
now being pursued in .he direction of Veile. m c mmmàièam v oubïm dèsuî ch™ ho com- =r Stevenson. There were but two bidders, „„d donations from persons of olher denominalions-
Ait.xzavt tl.û.ati.xiû^Wv raf If.vl.ti.inr ;«= in »t to co.mmuniçûic by public ucspniciiCB lie com ... werc bomrlit. bv .Mr. Thomas Lee, ol already umount to about one-fourth the anticipated
, Z • , , » •* i * lmiii lllun,cnlctl m H^nner; but upon other ques- j j | for£I5250. We believe that only three cost of the building. A very eligible site in a
Our loss III killed and wounded is almost 100(1 nous, on winch lie did .not think it expedient to ^"P“°o’m,. Hiamnson purchased the estates for central part of the City, ilia thought, can he ob-

wnte public despatches, lie was at liberty, of course, > - lw;ce lb„t 6Um, paying £32,000.—Lou- tained; and wo expect ere long to hear of an actual
to state in a private teller why it was that he had T,W, ’ coi.inienecinent of the work,
not written such public despatches. Perhaps he ° ^ trl{, F„„,y o/ p-,,mcs.-On Wednes- We also learn that the Ladies of Mr. Thomson’s 
(Lord J. Rusaoll) might be allowed further to slate day „cek „ m0om was^caat over the circle of this congregation recently presented him with an elc-
m explanation upon this point, that it laid beei cx|lfd fainily by the dniitli cif Zoe do Monljov, the gam Communion Service, for which they sent to
Iminil by experience in the Colonial-office that sc Marchioness do Dclonieu. This lady had lieen Scotland, and received this spring. This liand-
rious mischief had occurred from the publication J(,vo|e()|jf otlac|ied ,|ie family upwards of 40 some and appropriate present waa acknowledged in 
CairoXing ", coZlarned mal 'a dLpa,=h h= had years, and was very dangemnsly ill | im «one time suitable terms by the Reverend gentle,,,an.-t'aur.
addressed to the Government had been produced in ['ZZds. She was'npxvLds of TO yearn of age, Fiaa—About 10 o’clock on Sunday morning, 
that House, as its publication had canned great an- ,vos loved by nil who knew her, for her ami- an alarm of fire was given, and on proceeding to
ger and exertemen. in the whole community in Ja- jis iljon unJ Christian benevolence. the spot, we found the barn on the end of the wharf

WuRTFMBuno.—The King of Wurtemberg, occupied by Mr. Joseph Fairwealher, as a lumber 
having secretly h it his capital, with a détermina- yard, in York Point, in fiâmes, which rapidly spread 
tion to oppose his army to The wishes of Ins sub- to the lumber, destroying a very large quantity be-
ject, relative to lhe unity of Germany, found sud- tore it was got under. J he barn contained seven
deny that the Loops would go with the people, tons of,buy, belong, „g 'Mr. Fairweather, whose 
lie was obliged to retrace his steps, and declare loss is under £1 OU I he other sufferers are Mr. 
that he was in-favor of a German empire with lhe William Parks, who lost about £100 worth of lum- 
King of Prussia at its head. t.er. and Lapt. M’Mann, whose loss is £230, besides

° . ... .p, several others whose loss is smaller. We learnThe Cholera m lrance.-T%e diminution of the t||ere was „„ lll3urancc on „,y 0| Uie prgperty 
cholera, noticed in the lust cflicial returns, has not , j 1
continued. During lhe ll8t 3-l.0),|a.t'‘cJ""'™rhel The different Fire Companica, will, their En
cases and deaths has been nearly the same as be were ear| al „,e £.en, ’of giaa6ler, a„d
fore the decrease. 1 he total number of cases since k orke(| lnanfuM/t0 subdu0 the games. Forlunate- 
the first appearance II, January, has been for ho tbe tjde was ltiell, and a plentiful supply of 
ctvtl snd mfittary h«p,lals of Parrs 2^, and the J l||U, B, ,,anj’ which greatly contributed to 
deaths ,«28 In tho olher 4 dePa «nen,s wl,=re ||le furthorspread of,he flan,es. The fire
he/';0.’"" “‘f “TZ1Ï^7TU^ -rZ ^Tar is supposed to have originated f.on. the careless- 

to 4 874, and tho deaths .,11,= number of neM^aome b Busil |ucifer malchea for
deaths ,n Pans, out ol the Hospitals, during the Mg|lling cigars, the fire from which was commnni- 
adDufoent0de'VL’Eur='who is 83 years of age, and cared to the hay and thus lit up the conflagration.
one of the most respected ami experienced states- JynobrunsicicKer.____
man ,n France, is sick of the Cholera. Sa„t John Water Co,ipanv.-Board of Di-

The following is given as the V latest news in rcct0rs elected 8th May, 1849:—John Duncan, 
the New York papers :— Esquire, President; John Boyd, Esq., M.D, ;

The statement that there hod been an altercation L Esq . Robert F. Hazen, Esq.; Robert
between the President of France and his cousin, jardine, Esq.; Robert Kellie. Esq.; John Kerr,
Napoleon Bonaparte, is contradicted. Esq. ; Hon. John Robertson ; William H. Street,

The Austrian troops have entered luscany and Esq>. Jo|m Ward, Esq.; Charles Ward, Esq 
are marching on Leghorn. Ezekiel Barlow, Esq.; Edward L. Jarvis, Esq.

The report that the French troops have entered a meeting of the Board, on Friday, Duncan
Rome is confirmed. The revolutionary leaders had Robertson, Esq. was appointed Solicitor, and Mr. 
fled. The people oflered no resistance to the jamC8 Robertson, Secretary to the Company.
troops. -----

Tim President distributed new colours to the R will be remembered that at the last session of 
national guards of the department of the Aube.— the Legislature, the debt due by the Water Corn- 
On Sunday his reception was enthusiastic : 40,000 paay to the Province, amounting, with the interest, 
men were under arms. to about £9000, waa cancelled, upon condition that

tho Company raise £10,000 for the purpos 
securing a more efficient supply of water for 
City. We now learn that the Company have set 
about the work with commendable spirit, and hav
ing, as we stated some weeks since, procured the 
services of Mr. C. H. Fairbanks, of Halifax, a prac
tical engineer, have, upon his report, decided to! 
bring the water from Loch Lomond, which is 100 
feet higher than the highest part of the City, and 
where there is always an abundant supply. Al
though the distance is about twelve miles, the ex
pense of the work is not expected to exceed £10,- 
000, there being no very great engineering difficul
ties in the way.—Cornier.

goods. They tlmn divided into two companies •— 
one setting out for Lunenburg, the other for 
Annapolis. The party that went to Lunenburg, 
four in number, robbed one of the stores there of 
about £JC>, and made off; the crew of the Daring 
started in chose, and came up with them ut Mahone 
Bay. Before surrendering they fought pretty hard. 
The other party was apprehended by the people of 
the country. The whole gang being thus secured 
were put on board the Daring, ot Lunenburg, and 
brought back on Wednesday morning.— Halifax 
Recorder of Saturday.

jnly not a new one—we mean a 
by Lord J. Russell that further pecuniary ad
vances will he necessary in anticipation ol 
the revenue to be raised under the measure 
now before parliament. The extent of these 
advances it is impossible to anticipate, for all 
accounts concur in describing the state, of 
Ireland as rapidly approaching the point at 
which it will verge into chaos.

Theiss.-»
THE DANISH WAR.

Accounts received confirm the atmounce-
Barbadoes, April 8.—The sugar crop will not 

exceed 18,000 hhds.
Trinidad.—Woollier continues excellent, and 

sugar crop being rapidly got in.
Antioua.—Weather exceedingly dry, and great 

want of water. Sugar making going on, but in 
many instances canes yield poorly.

The negroes in Jamaica have refused to poy the 
market dues. Riots and tumults have in conse
quence taken place.

.

Montreal, May 15.
Address to the Queen.—An exciting debate oc 

curred last evening in Assembly on the question of 
the address relative tp the rebellion losses.

Col. Gugy stated that if the Queen gave her as
sent to the bill, it would absolve every British in
habitant of the Colony from the oath of allegiance.

Solicitor General Blake replying, called on the 
Speaker of the House to mark the words of mem
bers of the Tory side. He did not mention names, 
but there were some who might be obliged to 
answer to their names in a criminal dock for h 
by telegraph enquired how many thousand 
could be brought from pails of Upper Canada.

He characterized the Tory Loyalists ns uncon
stitutional in their policy and tyrannical while in 
office, and traitorous rebels when out1 Bitter re
criminations followed.

Montrai., May 16.—Affairs in Canada.—In the 
House of Assembly last night, mutual explanations 
and a polo Dies were made on botli sides by Col. 
Gugy and Mr. Blake, one of the Ministry, relative 
to the language which passed between them on 

Blackwood's Magazine.—We have received die A- Monday last. Col. Gugy called Mr. Blake a liar, 
prit number of this popular periodical. The following are An Extra of the Canada Gazette has just been 
ils coMieiits—Review of Macaulay’s History of England; issued, containing addresses to the Governor from

T,y pa,la of,1,c PrûVince’in '•» o«.
toeraiic Annuls j The Life of lite Sea, by B. Simmons ; duct.
London Cries, by ihe same ; Claudia and Vudens ; Sir Branches of the American league are being 
Asiky Cooper—Part 1. formed in all parts of the colony. It is expected

tsZxïï: z„tcPa,,iamcnt wil1 be fz.ogue<1 about ihe 0ib 01

Baltimore, May 1(1—The Western papers arc 
filled with accounts of mortality by cholera among 
the emigrants on the Ohio and Mississippi 
it was very great, especially among those arriving 
at St. Louis. Twenty-one deaths, all Mormons, 
arc said to have occurred on one steamer.

Sandwich Islands.—At the latest dates a good 
deal of sickness prevailed at the Islands, the 
measles and whooping cough, also the influenza 
and pleurisy prevailed. In one district, of eighty 
able bodied men, seventeen had died.

The Friend states that the King had appointed 
December the Gth 11 as a day of public feasting, 
humiliation and prayer to Almighty God, in view 
ot the prevailing sickness and mortality throughout 
the Island.*’

Twenty vessels have recently left Valparaiso 
and Callao with provisions and manufactured goods 
for Calilornia. South America is completely clear
ed of manufactured goods, and extensive orders 
have been transmitted to England.

It is estimated that since the first news of the 
Gold reached Chili, between 3000 and 4000 per
sons have gone : over 500 from Talcnhuuno, and 
over 2500 from Valparaiso.

Southampton, May 2.--The Medway steam 
ship, Captain Symons, with the West India mails, 
took us all by surprise this morning, having made 

e since the establishment of the 
She

n,ij Iliters are for sale.
'lie Westminster and Edinburgh Reviews, for April, 

may also be had at die same place.

itten to lhe Hon. W. V. Brady, 
Id sail from Liverpool for the ior- 

packei bliip Aslibur- 
America.

Villi inst

Cincinnati, May 10.—To-day, 28 new cases of 
cholera and G deaths were reported.—11th,23 cases 
and 8 deaths were reported to-day.

Cincinnati, May 14, 3 P. M.—The Board of 
Health report 4G cases and 7 deaths from cholera 
during the 24 hours ending Sunday noon—aud 20 

and 3 deaths during the 24 hours ending 
noon to-day ;—making since Saturdav noon a total 
of ()ti cases and 10 deaths.

Cincinnati, May 17.—Seventeen new cases of 
Cholera have occurred during the last 24 hours, 
and six deaths.

Loss OF THE Steamer Empire.—Mwburph. 
JY. 1., May 18/A, 7 o'clock, A. M.—The beautiful 
steamer Empire, of Troy, 
o’clock last night, opposite this place, by the 
schooner Noah Brown. She immediately sunk to 
her promenade deck. The steamer Rip Van 
Winkle came to her assistance, and rescued the 
lives ot 300 passengers, lt is impossible yet to 
give any correct account of the number of lives lost 

I bout lias just come ashore, bringing the 
bodies of three ladies from the wreck.

Later from .Ycwburgh.—Eleven bodies have been 
ound. The body of another young lady has been 
recovered. The water has just been pumped from 
the boiler.—Boston 7'ruveller, 18/A May.

Disastrous Fire at IVaterloicn, .V. Y.—A disas
trous conflagration took place nt Watertown, near 
Utica, on Sunday, May 13, destroying nearly all 
the business portion of the village, including tlir 
banks, the post office, three printing offices, surro
gate office, Episcopal church, about thirty 
most extensive stores, and other buildings. The 
most of the stores had just been filled with new 
goods. Loss estimated at $200,000. Insurance 
$121,000. -------

Mr. Macluy, late member of Congress for New 
York, is said by the Boston Atlas to have purchas
ed, in connection with his three brothers, very 
nearly if r.ot altogether, a whole county in the State 
of Illinois, at the head of navigation on the Illinois 
river. The tract was mostly purchased by soldiers* 
land warrants, which, continues the same authori
ty, cost not over sixty cents an acre. The lard is 
said to be unsurpassed in America.

President Taylor has issued on order, requiring 
that General Winfield Scott will resume the com
mand of the American Army in all that regards 
discipline and military control, according to the 
regulations for the guidance of the General-in 
Chief. Haad-Quarters to be at or in the vicinity 
of New York for the Eastern Division. The 
Western Division is fixed at Cincinnati.

California.—The New Orleans papers of tho 
9th furnish a few items of California news :

Genera! Smith, the Governor of the Territory, 
had organized an efficient police, and tacitly per

il all nations to dig for gold, for the sufficient 
reason that lie could not prevent it.

Several meetings in San Francisco had adopted 
resolutions against the introduction of slavery into 
the country.

The Indian population of California is 1G,930, 
and that of New Mexico 31,900.

A gold placier has been discovered in Oregon. —■ 
Nearly the whole crew of the U. S. ship Ohio, sin 
tioned off San Francisco, had mutinied, causing 
great trouble and inconvenience to the officers. 
Several of the mutineers had been tried and sen 
tenced to be hung.

Several of the officers of the U. S. Sloop St 
Mary, had also been tried before a Court Martial 
for mutiny.

shillings oil tho union.
A report of the Eastern Railway Company 

has disclosed the most frightful delinquencies 
and malversations perpetrated by .Mr. Hudson 
and Mr. Waddington, and it is generally an
ticipated that these gentlemen must retire 
from Parliament. A new system of auditing 
railway accounts will probably he sanctioned 
by Parliament, so as to prevent a recurrence 
of similar frauds. Von Bonin.

Prussia.—Slaughter of Citizens.-- Accounts from
The private letters and newspapers receiv- “kcr" 0^11,= ‘KecuadCha”on tile

ed from the west and south, during the past German “ Empire’’ question, and the motion for ter- 
week, are filled with deplorable accounts of initiating the state of seige, the Cabinet resolved, 
deaths by starvation, in all the horrors which at a conference held corly that morning, to dissolve 
have ever marked that awful condition. In it, and adjourned the Upper House. The Cham- 
the western workhouses tho paupers are dying her met oa usual, and was proceeding with the 
n, hundred. They do no, gn Inn, these cum-
fortlcss buildings until debiliated by hunger aamc orJer Up,JL.r chamber waa declared ad- 
and the disease produced by extreme destitu- journed. As soon as the event became known the 
tion, and the fare they receive therein is not excitement throughout tho city was excessive.— 
calculated to restore their sinking vitality.— Towards evening, crowds gathered on the Donhof 
Thus, in the Ballinrobe workhouse, the deaths Pluntz, and in front of the Chamber, and on the 
for the past week amounted to 14ti, and up- Linden as it grew dark the angry and threatening 
wards of 400 paupers fled from it, ” prefer- Ie“o
ring, as the account says, to die by the way- clear it of the grtmps collected there. The people 
side than become victims to disease in that were warned to disperse by the commanding

cer. Some of the groups not complying with 
order, he gave the word to fire. The soldiers fired 
three rouuds. Some dragoons then charged the 
crowd, and laid on with their sabres without stint. 
Five men and one woman were killed.

The correspondent of the Daily News writes 
Lust night four

IRELAND. was run into at 10 1-2

niaica.
Canada.—The following is the conclusion of a 

leader in the London Times on the state of affairs 
in Canada :

“The end will, we trust, be what the end of all 
political contests in civilized communities ought 
to be—a compromise. The French party will 
have gotten what it believes to be its due ; but it 
will not have gotten what its enemies assert that it 
aspires to—ascendancy. The British will remain 
content with having foiled the Representation Bill, 
and will soon see the folly of bawling about an
nexation ; and both French and British will leave 
off their bickerings, and devote to railways and 
other useful works the time and money which erst 

fruitless squabbles and futile rebel-

I

t

Iof thecharnel-house.” The number of deaths in 
the Westport workhouse was for the week 6H. 
In some of the other Mayo buildings the 
mortality was equally terrible.

A letter from a Dublin correspondent thus 
describes the state of Nenagh Union :—“ The 
state of this union, as elicited at the meeting 
of the guardians on Thursday, would indi
cate a rapid extension of pauperism, and the 
approach of general bankruptcy to the rate- 
-payers. There arc 2800 paupers in the work- 
house, and upwards of 10,000 are in receipt 
of outdoor relief. The entire population of 
the town of Nenagh in 18-11 was 8018, the 
number at present in the union is said to he 
less than double that of the paupers 
cost of maintaining these paupers is nearly 
c£450 per week. There is a sum of -£'327(1 
due to one of the contractors, who must wait 
for payment till another rate he struck—<>r 
rather paid—which is quite a different matter. 
At present the debts of the union amount to 
j£7000, and the sum likely to he collected of 
lhc outstanding rate will not amount to half 

• that. One of the two events must follow this

this

i
were sp 
lions.”

On Monday, in the House of Lords, Lord Stan
ley presented a number of petitions, from various 
sea-ports in the United Kingdom, against the repeal 
of the Navigation Laws. llis Lordship is reported 
to have expressed himself strongly on the subject, 
and clearly to have declared his intentions to op
pose the Ministerial- measure. The bill will be 
taken into consideration on Monday first, 
think there is little doubt that it will tiniimatHy be 
rejected. What course Lord John Russell may 
then think himself warranted to take we cannot 
pretend to say. No other statesman would remain 
in doubt. But Lord John has an idea of saving the 
country in spite of itself.

Tint Marriage Law.—On the #3tl, upon the 
vear order of the dav for the third reading of the bill

Pint. Timbf.i..—Of St. John one cargo of known as the Marriage Bill, the object of which 
... . . i ) . lai i i is to settle in the affirmative the marriage of a dell inches average was sold at 18*d and one eeajed wilVti „isleri Mr. Goulburn moved that the 

incites average at l.Hd both in the j,q| be rca(i a 6econd time that day six months, 
yard. upon which a lively debate occurred which occu-

Bihcii.—St John, with cargo, lias been pied the House till a late hour, and was then ad
journed.

77ie Last India Company.—A ballot took place 
mi Tuesday at the East India House, on the sub
joined question :—“ That this court is of opinion 
that the treaty concluded by the Bombay Govern
ment in 1819 with Pertaub Sing, Rnja of Sattara, 
and consequently renewed with his brother and 
successor tiie late Appa Sahib, conferred upon and 
guaranted to those princes the hereditary sover
eignty of the principality of Sattara ; and this court 
being further of opinion that the heirs and 
sors to those prnces, whether by adoption or in 
right of blood, arc intitled to tho inheritance under 
the terms and conditions of the said treaty, this 
court considers it to be right and necvsaaiy 
cord its opinions, that no case has been made 
justify the annexation of the said principality of 
Sattara to the British territory.”—The result of the 
ballot was:—For the motion, 9G; against it, 297; 
majority in favour of the Court of Directors and 
annexation, 20!.■—Morning Chronicle.

tier Majesty's State Ball.—The Queen gave a 
Stale Ball
Palace, to a party of lG0U, comprising the Royal 
Family, foreign Princes in this country, the whole 
of the Diplomatic Corps and their ladies, the Min
isters and Members of the Administration, the 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the Household of the 
Queen and Prince Albeit, the Queen Dowager, 
and the rest of the Royal Family, and many of the 

Austria, triumphant in Italy, is Nobilty and Gentry. The distinguished circle all 
appeared in Court Dress, the Ladies having new 
dresses of great elegance and beauty ; the Officers 
of the Army, lNavy, and Ordnance wearing their 
respective uniforms ; and the Ministers of State 
and Officers of the Royal Household being habited 
in their otlieial costumes, and the knights ot the 
several orders oT knighthood wearing their respec
tive ensigns.— J.ondon Times.

The State Prisoners.— The tints of Error. 
—We have just heard that the 10th of May is fixed 
for opening the argument in the House of Lords in 
support of tho writ of error sued out on behalf of 
Mr. William Smith O’Brien. His counsel on this 
occasion will be Sir Filzroy Kelly, Q. (;., anti Mr. 
Napier, Q. C. Sir Column O’Loghlen will pro
bably be selected to argue the case o:i the part of 
Mr. M’Manus. No writ of error has been issued 
in the case of Mr. Meagher or of Mr. O’Donohue. 
The impression generally prevailed that the gentle
men who appealed to the House of Lords would be 
brought to London to be present at the argument, 
but that supposition was erroneous. They will re
main in Richmond Bridewell, pending the disposal 
of their cases.—Evening Freemen.

Birthday of the Duke of R ellinglon.—Tuesday, 
being the birthday ol the Duke of Wellington, a 
numerous party of gentlemen assembled to cele
brate the occasion ot the Albion, Aldersgate-street, 
where a very elegant entertainment was provided. 
The toast of the evening, “ The health of the dis
tinguished hero,” was drunk with the 
enthusiasm, and the festivities were prolonged to a 
late hour.— London Times

from Berlin on the 29th ult. : 
more people were shot dead by the military, and a I 
much greater number wounded. 'Phis occurred [ 
near the Spitalbrucke.”

LIVERPOOL TIMBER MARKET.
The arrivals from British America for the

month of April, consist of 4 vessels, 1917 
tons, against vessels, (H8 tons, last month. 
The

Wc

import since 1st Februaryaggregate
being 21 vessels, 10,038 tons, against 21 ves
sels, 12,905 tons last year, shewing a defici
ency this year of 2807 tons. The country 
demand is still limited, and by no means what 
we have been accustomed to at this period of

The

i

the

deplorable state of things at Nenali—the poor 
must be left to starve or the whole property of sold at 15d, Miramichi at 14Jd, and St. Ann’s 
the tjnion handed over for their maintenance. | at 14d per foot.
It is death for the poor, or destitution for the, JVnr Brunswick and iYura Scotia T'ir 
comparatively affluent. There were 80 deaths Blanks and Boards.—Of St. John’s Spruce 
in the workhouse of that unfortunate union one cargo in the yard was sold at XI 10s.

per standard, and on the quay, by auction, a 
cargo of Deals at XS 5s. and Boards at «£10 
(is. 3d. per standard.

e of
theWe learn that letters were received by the last 

English Mai!, announcing that the Rev. William 
Donald, who was recently appointed by the Colo
nial Committee of the Established Church of Scot
land to the Pastoral charge of St. Andrew’s Church 
and congregation in this City, had taken passage 
with his family in the fine fast sailing ship 'Themis, 
which vessel was to sail from Liverpool for this 
port on or about the 15th instant. The Rev. Gen
tleman may therefore be expected soon to arrive 
among us, to assume Iris highly important Minis
terial duties in this his new field of labour, and we 
earnestly trust that the connexion may long con
tinue a united, happy and prosperous one to both 
pastor and people.

The GGtli Anniversary of the landing of the 
Loyalists at St. John in 1783, was duly celebrated 
on Friday last. The Companies of Provincial 
Artillery belonging to this City, under command of 
Major Foster, fired a Royal Salute at noon, after 
which they marched through several of tho streets, 
preceded by one of the City Amateur Bands, play
ing enlivening t ines. In the evening our citizens 
were favored with the most splendid display of 
Fire-Works from Queen’s Square ever exhibited 
in this City ; and u vast concourse of spectators 
assembled to witness them, who were all highly 
delighted.—The committee of management were 
Major S K. Foster, of the Artillery, Capt. T. E. G. 
Tisdale, City Rifles, and Mr. John Sears,—ail sons 
of Loyalists of 1783, and to whom great credit is 
duo for the getting up and successful management 
of tlie pleasing exhibition.

last week.”
It is a gratification to be able to state that 

the cholera lias disappeared from Nenagh.— 
There was no new case there since Tuesday 
last.

-
i

Cljc (Dbscrun*.AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY
A correspondent of the Oder % ci tun g (a 

Breslau paper) asserts that a great battle was 
fought midway between G raw and Comorn on 
the 20th ult., in which the Magyars made a 
simultaneous attack upon all the positions of 
the Imperialists and compelled General Wcl- 
den, who commanded in person to retreat.
The Imperial army suffered a great loss of 
killed and wounded, and the Hungarians cap
tured 20 cannons and 2,000 prisoners. Ano
ther German paper, which contains the same 
intelligence, adds that the flight of the Im-
penalise besieging army round Comoro was T||C , wcck- „ far „ ;.;„r0|)Can pohlica ar0 
the immediate consequence of this victory. concerned, has brought its usual supply of dis- 

The estimates of the strength of the Im- jointed events, but no signs arise out of them of 
perial army, as given by the German papers, coining rest 
show an army of 50,000 men near Pesth : trembling almost for the preservation of Vienna 
General Wohlgemuth has 22,000, and the ‘>01” ,llG advances of the Hungarians; Prussia, 
corps around Comoro amount to I«,000.— «uccMful in . popular w .K.tn.1 Denmark, is 
'im im» ii .1 ii violently struggling against the popular voice atrheso 88,000 men arc. opposed by lie linn- llume . Vmnc?, .creel» yet in the second yo.r ol 
garian Generals Georgey, Dembmski, Dam- her r0pul»lic, is busy at Ci vita Vecchia in suppress- 
ianitsch, and Clapka, with an army ol 90,000 ing the Roman imitation of her example ; a nil 

The losses of the Imperialists must England, eager by her mediations to set cvcry- 
have been fearful during the last few months, thing smooth, finds her commerce in every quarter 
for a bulletin of Prince Windiscbgratz at interfere.] "«I, kj Wockndcs. 
the commencement of the war staled the „ 1 >= only power, with whom «Il I,..gene well is 
, , • _ r . h ‘ : 1 ", 1 , Nnoles. King Ferdinand is congratulating him-Austnan forces ui Hungary at 92,000, and s0)f upon having, ns lie thinks, disproved the say- 

Ihat General s last bulletin makes an estimate jnjr that there is no sure foundation set in blood— 
of 50,000 troons under his command. No otloast he is satisfied that blood and prayers to- 
less than 42,000 Imperialist soldiers were gather are everything. After having Inst year 
either killed, <>r wounded, or missing, from carried fire, slaughter and rapine through the streets 
December, 1848, to the end of March *1849 j of his own capital, and subsequently sent his mock 

A letter from Limburgh says--“ Orders Par,i8,«e,lt ab™** their business, imprisoning at the 
i , 1,0/%,. it q, P/,„. i 1 same time all the members who were noxious toh.ne at length b^n gi en at St Petersburg ,,j|ljnl ||C. 110W finda |limsc|f almost the only l.ving
in reply to the demand ol Austria, that the, despot whose subjects are completely cowed at 
Russian troops shall go against the insurgent i home and who is unilu«‘«tencd by external war.”
Magyars assembled in Transylvania. Russia I /., 1, . JtwA • ,* Can ada.—On the 2d inst., Mr. Hemes put l»o
lias prnmtscd the assistance ol 520,(MW nil an. quest..... of» I,id, lie l.a.l given notice, to the
try, 4,UO<) cavalry, and 24 pieces of artillery, noble lord nt tho head of the government. He 
under the command of the Russian Lieut.- , wished to ask, first, whether Her Majesty’s Minis- 
Gencrai Von Mo) 1er, a brave Livonian. The ,crs wcre prepared to communicate to the House 
Russian corps is immediately to occupy cxl,ram fmm Ulc vo,e* *«d proceedings of the Le- 
tbe Transylvanian (rentier, rod will ™on
commence operations, nil the proposed attack be||,on m C.n.d., ami also or extracts of
HhaJl have been earned m the district lying1 any corr#*pondenco which had pn-rsed between lier

SAINT JOHN, MAY 2-2, 1810. •—•Be—
The New York Riots.—The verdict of ihe 

Coroner’s Jury in the case of the persons killed dur • 
ing the recent riots in New York, has been ren
dered. The public had already rendered a verdict 
which must have been satisfactory to the city gov 
eminent, to the military, and (since his name is 
necessarily connected with the transaction,) to Mr. 
Macready. The real contest was between a few 
riotously disposed persons,—some of them malici 
ous, some of them mischievous, some of them 

rely seeking fun and variety—and the friends 
of law and order in the community. A few bund 
red men and boys can create a disturbance such ns 
this,and yet thousands con*;-^ ci,cc|; jti except by 
the organized mean* that the law provide?.
, New Yq;k has taught itself u lesson which will 
ue for some time remembered, The peace of tho 

At a meeting of the Stockholders in the Portland city will not soon again be interiupted by a furious 
and Lancaster Steam Ferry Company, held on mob. The verdict of the jury seems to çnst a re- 
Monday tho i4th inst., the following gentlemen flection upon the police arrangements ; fur whic h 
were elected Directors for the ensuing yearA. it is difficult to find a warrant in tlie testimony. 
McL. Seely. Israel Merritt, Robert Robertson, Ro- The Police qnd military, as well as the public were 
bert Stephens and Charles R. Spurr. undoubtedly taken by surprise by the extent and

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors of the ; nature of ihe outbreak; but it is hard to sav that 
above named Company, Mr. A. M’L. Seely was greater preparation on the side of peace, might not 
elected President, and Mr. Richard Dalton was have provoked more extensive and more determin- 
rc-ap|K>intcd Secretary to the Company. cd outrage. It is easy after the battle has been

fought and won. to show how time, or labor, or life, 
might have been saved by difficult strategy ; but 
we think it would be hard to prove in this instance, 
that the New York authorities did not proceed 
with commendable forethought and care: and— 
under the circumstances—success. The full

Mechanics’ Institute of St.John.—At the 
annual meeting on Monday evening, the 14th inst., 
for the election of Office-bearers for the ensuing 
year, the following gentlemen were chosen to fill 
the several offices in the Board of Direction 
William J. Ritchie, Esquire, President : James 
Paterson, LL.l)., and Joseph W. Lawrence, Vice 
Presidents; W. R. M. Burtis, Esq.,Corresponding 
Secretary; Thomas R. Gordon, Treasurer ; Wil
liam Hutchinson, junior, Esq , Recording Secreta
ry and Secretary to the Board of Directors ; Robert 
Shives, George Fleming, Wm. F. Smith, Robert 
Fou I is, John J. Munro, George H. Lawrence, Hen- 

William W. Ems-

The news by the last English Mail, per steam
ship Canada, which arrived at Halifax in 9 days 
passage, will be found in preceding columns. We 
subjoin a few additional items. There is but little 
intelligence of striking interest. The steamer 
brought out 85 passengers.

The news by ihe next mail, per Caledonia, may 
lie expected on Thursday or Friday. Monday evening, at Buckingham

The London correspondent of «he New Yoik 
Commercial Advertiser, thus sums up the news of 
the week : *

me

ry Vaughan, James G. Melick, 
lie, Isaac Woodward, John Allan, John McLardy, 
Committee;

Wc received by the steamer? “ Maid of Erin” 
and Commodore,” our usual files ol" New York 
and Boston papers.

Cholera in New York.—Several cases of 
cholera occurred last week in some filthy and 
miserable habitations in Orange street, which caus
ed much excitement in the city 
places, No. 39 Orange street, there were kept 10U 
hogs. Authority was given to clean out the place, 
and drive away the hogs.

Four new cases and three deaths were reported 
on Thursday—the persons attacked being in the 
most filthy condition. The Journal of Commerce 
remarks that no cases have occurred in any other 
part of the city than at Orange street, in most 
wretched cellars, abounding in all sorts of"filth.

The authorities have taken steps to clean and 
purify every part of the city, that all such causes os 
have fed the disease may be immediately removed.

At the annual general meeting of the Stockhold
ers of the South Bay Boom Company, held on 
Monday, l ltli inst.. the following gentlemen were 
elected Directors for the ensuing year:—llou. 
John Robertson, John Pollok, Esq., John Wishart, 
Esq., James Travis, Esq., Messrs. A. McL Seely, 
N. S. Demill and Michael 
quent meeting of the Directorz, Mr. A. McL. Seely 
was rc-elccted President.

In one of the

is the verdict, rendered ofter a full examination of 
evidence, and a consultation by the jury of about 
two hours and a half i —

“ Wc believe that George A. Curtis, John Mc
Donald, Thomas Ay I ward, George Lincoln, Timo
thy Burns, Henry Otten, George Washington 
Browne, William Butler, George W. Taylor, Owen 
Burns, Thomas Bulman, Neil G. Mel lis, Asa F. 
Collins, William Armer, Thomas Tierman, Mat
thew Çaliill, and George W. Gedney came to their 
deaths by gun-shot wounds, fired by the military 
during tfio riot before the Opera House on Thurs
day evening, 10th May in»t., by order of the civil 
authorities of the city of New York, and that the 
circumstances existing at the time justified the 
authorities in giving ihe order to fire upon the mob. 
We fqfther believe that if a larger number yf the

Fisher.—At a subse-

Thomas McMackin,
Secretary, Treasurer and Superintendent.

Apprehension ok the Fugitives from the 
Penitentiart.—On Wednesday forenoon a con
siderable stir was made in the streets by the assem
blage of a large crowd, eager to have a sight of the 
gang of seven convicts, who lately eloped frontflip 
Penitentiary, landing from the revenue cutter Dar
ing, and returning to confinement. It appears that 
having reached Port Medway by the vessel thpy 
^tole from Lawson’s Mills, they broke into Messrs. 
Mack's store at that place, and rifled it of some

New-York.—President Taylor has appointed Hugh 
Maxwell, Esq. to lie Collector of the Port of New-York, to 
commence 1st July next ; William V. Brady 

; John Young, Sub-Treasurer
, to be Post-

A Missionary writing from California under date 
of Feb. 2, says the gold theçp is inexhaustible, and 
that the accounts full far shôrt of lhc reality.

I

1

Police had been ord> 
resort to the use of tl 
avoided.”—Signed b< 
man, and all the other 
vertiser.

Several of those wo

Law and Order, ha 
quiet of our city are tl 
and unprincipled 
the law may not be pi 
and tho quiet, well di 
of life, has been confii 
lie is a member of a c 
and physical force of 
invoked for his protec

All parlies and clas 
ly spirits to be found i 
ing in the signal ovei 
the authorities of the 
miration of the countr 
and efficiency.—JYeici 

The supremacy of the . 
cd at all times, by all me 
to-day burns down a plat 

lcrgics a»ain-
government 
headlong iinpu 
victims of the nex 
arc usually made

LIsos

object of immr 
New Yoik

Spirit oj (he
To the honor of the 

corded, that the acts < 
as they deserve to be, 
pal authorities to prêt 
tained.—Albany Expi

All the American 
ception, fully sustain 
measures adopted b 
uiillitary authorities it 
ceedings in that city.

Alarm in New C 
—Accounts from Ne* 
crevasse had been m 
dcr Magazine, oppot 
already one hundred I 
of powder had been si 
had not succeeded in 
the city ; the water 
streets of tho city, an 
excitement prevailed, 
their houses.

Meeting of lhe Brit 
—This .Society met it 
Marquis of Cholnioin 
«ual report presents t 

*• Entire receipts of 
1849, amount to £9 
applicable to the gent 
£52,574 14s 3d, inch 
contributions in aid o 
(lie scriptures on the 
5d free contributioi 
showing an increase i 
The receipts for BibV 
£43,358 11s. lOd. ' 
the year amount to 1, 
ot home, 802,133 ; fro 
The total issues of tli 
to 21,073,355. The 
year has been £8tiJ 
is under engageiuen 
0s. Hd,”

Receipts of Am 
f.ties.—The receipts 
stitutions whose anni' 
brated, are shown by 
follows;

Am. Tract Society...
do. Bible do..........
do. & Foreign do.... 
do. Homo Mission... 
do. Baptist do. ... 

i’res. B. For. Mission: 
Moth. Epis. Mission, i 
Am. Seamen’s Frient 
do Anti-Slavery Soc 
tlo. & Foreign do (no 
do. Colonization Soc

N. Y. State do..........
Am. &. Foreign Evan
tlo. Protest. Soc........
do. Temp. Union.... 

Soc. for Ameliorating 
dition of the Jews,.

A sum considérai)!; 
aggregate contribute 
any previous year.—

Anniversanj of the , 
York. — Yesterday the 
connected with nil tli 
city took place, the w< 
night was beautiful t 
from five to seven tho 
line of procession, ant 
with their banners tin 
with the sayings of tli 
withstanding the thou 
versary they are but a 
of this great city, im 
friend to lead them to 
day, one of the greatc 
many vicious youths i 
be well if all the chili 
observance of the Sa 
thereby preserving tli 
constantly ruining ir.t 
come good citizens 
and genteel society.-

BY ELECT!
Boston, 

Awful Fire in S- 
tion of Properly, and 
Thursday night, a lire 
consumed Three Hun 
ness part of the City, 
Offices, four Banks, 
Twenty-seven Steam 
The loss of life has bt 
from twenty to thirty 
ing up the buildings ! 
two millions of dollar 

Great Rise in t 
sissippi river bas risei 
portion of Nolands is 
alarm and destruction

Montreal Marki 
nt 22s, retail 23s Gd.

Nkw York Mark 
*71 line, $ 1,25 coumiu 
mixed to good Mich 
$5,22 j a $5,25 lor pu 
for Fancy, and $5,75 
Flour steady at $4,75 

Philadelphia, Ma 
for fine ; $4,G2j a $4,’ 

New Orleans, M 
at G| a 6j for strictly 
7Jets, for middling fai 
dull at ^d for Liverpu 

Barbados, April 2 
$GJ, dull, and stocks 
Prime Pork $12, goot 
of White Pine from 
and more of White l1 
Norfolk imported Ret 
ut 38 dollars and 50 c 
\yell advanced and tli 
plied, this prioe will Ii

Boston 
Great Baltics at St. 

Killed on both sides ! : 
fought between ibe I 
The latter were beau 
the same time. The 
miles of the city whe 
and large numbers w 
prisoners were sparei 
ed Agua and destroy 

Assistance hot! be

s

E-
 r



The lletrcat. at Miramiehi, Uih inst., from Alloa, picked 
up the crew of the bri» Coverdale, Cocherai, master, of and 
Ifini Sunderland, bound to Montreal, with ageneral cargo: 
The Coverdale was cut thro'
The crew were iii the boats wl*u ' pic 
the.eastward of tit. Paul’s. The Captain rc-ii 
other vessels went down, being cut through 
crew of one of them were rescued, and taken to Quebec 

The Harvey, at Miramichi, 12th inst., from Shields 
ports that near Newfoundland tiiey saw a vessel g< 
but did not know her name, or the fa 16 of the crew.

Brig James Audus, of Poole, 35 days from Bristol, for 
Quebec, put into Halifax on the 12th inst., having struck 
an iceberg on the iitilli ult.. at 4 a. m., while going upwards 
of seveii kubts, and carried away bowsprit, foremast 
bulwarks—same day received assistance from brig lira 
bound to Quebec.

Sc hr. J. C. Archibald, from Mainadieu, on Tuesday, re
ports a vessel from Great Britain, bound to Quebec, struck 
the ice near Ingonish. C. B —of 200 souls on board only 
nine were saved.—[Halifax Recorder, 1‘Jtli.

Qukbkc, May 1J.—Dreadful Shipwreck—Loss ij 
ssel in the ice.—Capt. Marshall, of the ship P 

ragua, from Gloucester, arrived this morning, brought up 
part of the crew and some of the passengers of the brig 

•ah, of Mary port. Capt. tiliaw, which s.nU >1 Irom Nuw- 
I April, for (Quebec, and which came in collision with 

icc at 4 o'clock oil the morning of the 2'Jtli April, when 
ers were in bed, foundering in about 40 minutes 

and 2d maies, am! a few others, 
immediately on finding their 

ship was going down. Capt. Marshall reports:—
A pi il 2Udi, passed through a field of ice 50 miles S. Iv 

ol tit. Paul’s ; I null the above dale was detained by the ice 
until the 2d May, when Cape Ray bore ti. Iv liv F,., dis
tance 27 miles —April 29th, strong gale from the" ti. S. Iv. 
ami thick of sleet, ship lying to windward of the ivo, al G 30 
p. m. the snow cleared away, when 1 discovered a Hag of 
distress on the ice. made sail and prepared io take the 
by putting tile ice lenders down ; at 7, put the ship in the 
ice and succeeded in getting about 5: people on boanl, 
leaving a large number still on the in—cleared up all 
sails and got a rope fast to the pan of ice and succeeded 
in taking 30 more, when wc still heard cries to windward— 
lowered down the quarter boat, and the mate and two men 
volunteered to go in search of them ; returned in about an 
hour, ha\lug with them 47 mor 
which they found 
and six seamen.

Sales bh Sturtwn. | REDUCED FARE.
The fast and splendid
steamer “SAINT JOHNI Have received per Lisbon from London, hijanli 

\ from Liverpool, and Peruvian from Glasgow.

An Elegant Assortment of

ff hick they are selling at decidedly low prices, 
-FOR CAStl —

4 Cl IOlCE lot of the newest styles Bonnet and 
Cup Ribbons, in French and British Gauze, 
tiatin, and Lutestring 

A great variety of Fancy Neck TIRS,
, . , - LACES, Vi LOVES, AND HOSIERYhaving spar,-U •»> expense to fit her up Sewed Musl.n Collars ,r.d Habit ShiSs 
in a superior ,<lylc with two new Cabins, and Black, White, ami Col'd Lace Falla and’VEII.S 
several state-rooms, she offers great induce- 4-4, 5-1, and JM Black Patent Crape, 
nients to passengers. Aerophanes, Gauze and Crape Lisse,’

Freight will he received in tlic warcliouse 1 IB.nck and Col d German Velvet RIBBONS, 
a. tliflian Tmvn, when the Boat ,9 not at the | |kwing Silk. Twist Gin,p and Fringes 
Wharf. The proprietors of the Sain! Job, 1,!ljck;lirown'tul d "nd Shot lS,lk PARASOLS, 
have also obtained a Storehouse for the ao j -4 Select Stock of DRESS Materials, in 
commodation ol persons who wish their Orleans and Coburg Checks, Plain and Printed do., 
Freight to remain at Fredericton until called Shot Lustres and Coburgs, Alpaccas, Challics, 
for, and they trust, by strict attention to busi- Chameleons, California!?, Mohairs, Lois, Zephyrs, 
ness, to merit a share of public patronage. Linen and Crape Checks, &c. &c. &c.

ISRAEL MERRITT, Printed Muslins, Barege, Leno and Organdy

! MORRISON & CO.a general cargo, 
ugh by the ice, and went down, 
wlièn picked up, 17 miles to 

that three 
rough by ice. The 
taken to (J

Commercial Bank Stock,
in AUCT1UX.

On \\ hD.NESDAV tlie liitli May next, nt 12 
o clock, at the subscriber’s Sales Room :

20 ^2LARES of the Capital Stock of the 
_ . Commercial Bank of New-Brunsxvick. 
24Ui April.

now fitted Up in 
superior style, and will ply on the River as I 
follows :—Leaving Indiitn Town every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, at G "o’clock 
I*. Al. ; and Fredericton, on Tuesdays,Thurs
days and Saturdays, at the same hour.

JOHN V. THURGAR.
The SAINT JOHN is well adapted to carry 

FREIGHT, as there can he a thousand, bar
rels put under cover.

The proprietors of this fine Steamer

"*8
May 15.

THE FAST AVI) smmTIAL STEAMER

Û
the passciig 
alter. Thu 
left ihe fillip

HOWLAND HILL,
COR SALE BY AVCTIOXCaptain, 1st a 

in the life-boat
On FRIDAY next, the 25th of May, instant, will 

he offered at the Subscriber’s Sales Room,
'I hr good and substantial Steamer

ROWLAND HILL,
a*l nnd singular her Machinery, Engine, 

1 acide, Apparel, floats, Furniture, and other Ap
purtenances belonging to the said Boat.

lhe Steamer is in good condition—the Boilers 
have been thoroughly repaired and their construc
tion altered, under the inspection of a competent 
Engineer, at a very considerable cost. The Ves
sel is in readiness fur immediate use.

T <>r further particulars, terms of sale, &c. apply 
at the Counting Room of 

M»y a-2, 184!). JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

May 22.

Black Satins, br.d Gros de Naps, Persians, Sars-

Black and Col’d SATIN, Caslimere, Barege, 
Norwich, Edinburgh, Paisley, Sic. &c.

SHAWLS AND HANDKERCHIEFS, 
Gents’ Fancy Silk, Satin and Muslin Neck IIdkfs. 
De Joinvillcs, Operas, Scarfs, Stocks and Stiffeners, 
Cambric and Silk Pocket HDKFS.
BROAI) CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Funcy TaowsFiitNcs and Vestings,
LINENS, Lawns, Diapers, Tablé Linen and 

Towelling,
Brown, Checked, and Slate HOLLANDS,
Drill, Duck, Canvas and OSNABURG,

All extensive assortment of

J « II \ BA11RY,

Silversmith,
TNFORMS his Customers and the Inhabitants of 
K the City and Province generally, that he has 
REMOVED his

Silver Plate Manufactory
to the premises next adjoining S. K. Foster’s La
dies' Shoe Store, in Germain Street, three Stores 
South of Foster’s Corner, tv here he is prepared 
to execute with neatness and punctuality all orders 
for every variety of Silver Plate with which he 
may be intrusted.

long boat, 
) passengers 

• pitiable situa- 
trenls with loss

ore in ilie ship's 
aking in all 129

six seamen. No pen
ami destitution of these passengers, pareil 

children wiüi loss of parents, and

am informed that 25 perished ' with the i 
It April, spoke the barque Broom, oftitas 

‘ ç passengers, 
ivcil 17 ; and

L-astle, 22. On the 2d May, spoke 
w, of Boole, wlio received 20 more.

inoriiii

can describe the

of cliildrei en wilii loss of parents, and they them
ed, and lire grantor part of them frost bit- 
ed that 25 perished with the cold.—On

s all

the 30t goxv, who 
Lord By- 

Aldeba- 
t he hark

Brig “ Zenobia,” for Sale.
I’o be Su Id at Public Auction on FRIDAY ‘25th 

inst., at 12 o’clock, by Thomas Hanford :
The Brig ZENOBIA, 250 Tons old 
measurement, with all her materials aa 
she now lies in Paddock’s Slip. Terms 
at Sale.

ft put, spi 
on boardft; 27 of the also the 

the bark
ran, of Newcasih 
Port Glasgow, of Poole, who received 

The Margaret Pollock, arrived this Jewellery of all sorts Repaired.
Having purchased from Mr. John Munro his 

Stock of superior Jewellery, he offers the same for 
Sale at greatly reduced prices.

All Silver Plate made by the Subscribed will be 
Warranted, and Engraved without extra charge. 

May 15, 1841). JOHN BARRY.

ne Margaret rollock, arrived this morning, picked up 
Captain and part of the crew of the brig Hannah; also 

saw, on die same day, another brig go down—crew saved 
by the brig Reward, of Sunderland.—Gazette.

The Anne, arrived at Quebec, repo 
ships in the icc. Nearly nil the vessels 
fell in with vast quantities of icc al> 
the entrance of the Gulf of St. La

the 7-8, 4-4, mil 5 4 Printed CALICOES,
MUSLINS,

lug seen 23 
arrived at Quebec 
Newfoundland and

May 22. French, Earlston, Linen and Muslin GINGHAMS, 
Homespuns, Checks, and Regatta SHIRTINGS, 
White and Grey Cottons and Sheetings,
'PICKS, Counterpanes, Toilet Covers,
Marseilles and Toilet QUILTS,
Moreens and tiamasks, with Fringes,
LACE, and Tassels to match,
Scarlet, While, and Blue FLANNELS, 
UMBRELLAS, Stays, Braces,
BUTTONS, THREADS, &c. &c.

With a general Stock of Small Wares,
May 8, 1849.

GEORGE THOMAS.

wrencc.
Sailed from Savannah. May lOilt, ship Spartan, Fisher, 

tit. John.
Sailed from New Haven, 15th, brig Eleanor, Pra
hn.—From Castine, 11 th, brig British Empire, do.
Cleared at New York, May 14th, barque Marchioness of 

Clydesdale. Ferguson, tit. John ; brigs Banshee. M’Murtry, 
and Hawthorn, Barnacle, do.; iGlh, brig Adamant, M'Kay,

Arrivals from Sr. John.—April 28th. Ann, at Li
verpool ; Sarah, al do. ; Independent, at Bristol ; 2‘Jtli, 
Solon, in the Clyde; Jessie, ami Jenny Lind, do.; May 
2d, Duke of Wellington, at Dublin ; 3d, Olive, al Liver-

NEW-BRUNSWICK,
IN CHANCERY.

Between—Charles Simonds, Plaintif; NEW GOODS.It, St

The President, Directors and Company of the 
Commercial Bank of New-Brunswick, 
Defendants.

Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,
Prince William Street.

TO BE SOLD
J, & J, MEGAN,At Public Auction, on Monday, the fourth day of 

June next, between the hours of" eleven of the 
clock in the forenoon and two of the clock in 
the afternoon, by the undersigned, at his Office 
in the Commercial Bunk Building, m the City of 
Saint John, (which Office will then be open to 
the public for the purpose of such sale,) under 
and pursuant to a Decree of the said Court of 
Chancery made in this cause oil Wednesday the 
third day of January last: —
4 LL that certain Lot of Land, situate 

J Y Ward, in the City of Saint John, and fronting 
on Morris street forty feet, and exit tiding Southerly 
to the rear one hundred feet on Wentworth street, 
and known on the Plan of the said City as Lot 
number eight hundred and sixty, (600) ; and also 
all that certain other lot, piece or parcel of Land, 
situate in Duke’s Ward aforesaid, in the said City, 
and known on the Plan aforesaid ns Lot number 
eight hundred.a ml eighty-nine, (889), and adjoining 
the said Lot herein first described, nnd being forty 
feet front on Mccklenburgh street, (so called), and 
extending Northerly on Wentworth street afore
said, one hundred and twenty-five feet ; together 
with the Messuage or Dwelling HOUSE and nil 
other the Buddings and Improvements upon the 
said several lots of" La nil and every or any part 
thereof standing and being, and the appurtenances. 
Tie-whole to he sold in ojic lot.

Dated the t wenty-seventh day of February, 
A. D. J8I9.

ROBERT F. HAZES, Master, 
.ft?'’ Terms nnd particulars may be had on ap

plication to the Master, or to
J. M. Iloni.tsdN, Plaintifs Solicitor.

Trimmings.
FJ" AVE received per Peruvian and Queen 
-i-i Pomart from Glasgow, Infanta and Har
mony from Liverpool, and Pilgrim from London, 
the whole of their SPRING IMPORTATIONS, 
comprising a very extensive and general assort
ment of the newest and most fashionable FANCY 
and STAPLE GOODS suitable fur the season, 
which will be sold wholesale nnd retail at the 
lowest possible prices for CASH Only.

BONNETS by the Case.

Tremendous Sacrifice
DRY GOODS.

L E E D S~H 0 U S É,

Whale-ship James Stewart, of this port, arriv 
milli, April 27III, from the Sandwich Islands 
Arrived at Liverpool, April25th,ship Sea, Lawson. Cal- 

27tb. Favorite, Pickatire. New Orleans ; 30lh, Delta, 
(lover ; Mary Caroline, Delaney ; and Ann Hall, Fcrran, 
do. ; Naomi, \\ light, Savannah ; HI Dorado, Thompson, 
New Orleans; May 2d, Arab, Finch. Mobile ; 3d, Perth
shire. Tain, New Orleans.—In the Clyde, April 25th, Per- 

Mobile ; May 1st, Commodore,

ved at Ports-

seyeranev, Robinson1,
Pritchard, Apalachicola

Sailed—From Westport, May 2d, hrig Nancy, for St. 
jo"".—From Belfast Lough, April 2tilh, ship Osceola, for 
New Wk.—From Liverpool, 27th, Swan. Quebec ; May 
2<l, Edinburgh, New Orleans ; 4th, Clyde, do.—From 
Deal, May 1st. Nova-Scotian, New 

Loading at Liverpool, Mt 
John ; Oriental, for B

I'III ACL IVI/. STREETin Dukc’ti May 15.
4 FTER the 10th of May the whole of the 

STUCK on hand, including this Spring’s 
Importation, will he offered at a Great Reduction in 
price, with a View to clearing off the whole ns catly 
as possible.

Purchasers “ loilh Cash" will find this one of the 
most desirable opportunities ever offered.

The Stock consists of a choice assortment of 
seasonable GOODS, in part of the following—

Cap and Bonnet Flowers, Ribbons, Parasols 
[NANCY Dress Stuffs in Coburgs, Orleans, ‘,n ,Bro"n 8,1,1 Bonnets in Pearl, Rice.
1. Organdies, Oregon*, Cashmeres, Lustres, '^ole Straws; Miislms Prmtcd
Muslins, Balznrinea, &c. &c. Cottons, Gro dc Naples Orientals, Damask Silks,

Ginghams, Plain and Printed Cottons, Gray and ; , alme 8,ltJ Sat melts. Neck Ties ; of GLOVES a 
White Cottons, Muslins, Bonnet and Cat) Ribbons. ’ ,ar8° assortment, llcarth Rugs, Druggets and 

Gloves and Hosiery, in every variety : Carpets, Gimps, Muslin Collars, Tarlatan Muslins,
Linens, lluckabucks and Osnabtires l eLaines, Coburgs and Orleans, Gauze Lisses,
Fuiicy SHAWLS nnd Handkerchiefs, ?ro,ad cloths, Kerseymeres, Hosiery, Habcr-
PARASOLS nnd UMBRELLAS, &c. &c. ,l,nshcr>'’ «mal! W ares. Union Damasks, Moreens, 

All of which will bo sold at very low prices for ^'Psy nnu Jenny Lind Hats. &c., &c.
Cash. MayS. BENJAMIN CROWTIIER.

Spring Importations.
York, 

ny 5ili, ship Tliemii, 
and tit. John, lor tint

for tit. GILCHRIST &. INCHES
Have received per late arrivals from Liverpool and 

the Clyde, their usual assortment of
At a Common Council holden at the City Hall of 

the City of Saint John, oil the 19th day of May, 
A. D. 1849 :

Read and rc-epacted the following Law :
4 LAW for the more efficient Inspection of 

XY Flour nnd Meal in the City of Saint Johu. 
By Order of the Common Council,

J. WILLIAM BOYD,
Common Clerk.-

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
— COMPRISING —

CONTRACT FOR 
Yrlififurs and Labourers,

OFFICE OF ORDNANCE, {
St. John, «V. IS. !8//t May, 1819. 

OKA LEI) Tenders, addressed to the Respective 
1^ Officers uf Her Majesty’s Ordnance,and mark
ed “Tenders for Artificers, &c.” will lie received 
at this Office until Monday the 28:li instant, at 12 
o’clock, front persons willing to furnish for One 
Year, commencing the 1st June next, such Artifi
cers, &c. of llie undermentioned descriptions as 
may be required by the Royal Engineer Depart 
ment at St. John, Fredericton, and St. Andrews, 
viz. CARPENTERS, PLUMBERS, 

MASONS, LABOURERS.
PAINTERS.

The Tenders fur each place to be separate, and 
to express in Sterling the rate of each per day : 
and security will be required for the due perfor
mance of such Contract as may ho entered into.

May 1, 1849-21

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

Spring Importations,RICE, PEASE, &c.
Landing ex “ Meridian” from Boston—

1 P[MERGES Rick ; 10 barrels Pf.ask, 
1 ** i 10 barrels Dried APPLES, 

ti bales W1CKING ; for Sale by 
May 22.

Received per Infanta, Portland, and Lisbon, ahd 
to arrive per .Int from Glasgow—A large assort
ment of GOODS suitable for the 
bisting of

l\rKW Stylus DRESS MATERIALS, in 
11 Mohairs. G levies. Brilliants. Cashmeres, 

Coburgs, MUSLINS, Organdies, Balzcrines. 
GINGHAMS,

SILKS, SATINS, and Orientals,
Shawls, HDKFS vand Fancy NF.CK TIES, 
LACES, Nette, QUILLINGS and Edgings, 
Gloves, HOSIERY, Umbrellas and Parasols, 
BROAD CLOTHS, Fancy DOESKINS, 

CASSIMERES,
! Cassinett, Tweeds, Russel Cords and Cashme 

rettes,
Plain and Fancy Bonnet and Cop Ribbons, 
Linens, Lawns, Diapers and Twilling,
Gray, Wlsite and Printed Cottons,
(Jem’s Silk, Beaver and Paris II ATS.
Ladies’ and Children’s STRAW BONNETS, 

in great variety.
Tailors’ Trimmings, Cotton Warp.

Winch arc offered at very low prices, wholesale 
anti retail.

, May 1.

season—con-
From London, Manchesler, and Glasgow, per 

“ Lisbon,” and “ Infanta,”
—CONSISTING OF—

j "lYfCH Fancy, and Plain DRESS GOODS, in 
. ... ., . . . , , »\ different styles nnd qualities of Brilliants,

men ol the City of .Sami John, resident on Glaciers, Mohair?, Delaines, Coburghs, Orleans, 
the Western side of the Harbour, on behalf of our- Organdies, nnd Colored Muslins; 
selves and the other 1- rcehulders and Freemen, Black nnd Colored Shut UROS-DE-NAPS and 
inhabitants resident there—Do hereby forbid the S All NS •
Sale Of Hie I.aiols, Tenement», anil I'remi.es site- RM.WVI.Saiul Ilanjkctcliief., Laces, Gl.ovts, 
ate on the said Western side of the Harbour, ns and HOSIERY •
adveniaeO In the •• C'nurier" nevspaper, Lo be sol,I RIBBONS, I'AHASOLS, UMBHKI.LAS,

1 ‘Miukc; 5q":lrC, ,'y 1 h.l,crdl 01 111,1 c"r drey. While, nnd Bridled COTTONS.
WILLIAM SCOTT, Ksqinrc, S°,f h:",nl ' ll1.1"' |I|C l»-emy-fi>urlli, Slieet.lli's, Sliirlings, Muslins, Linens,

laic of U.o Bans!, „f Sussex, King's Cnunly, "ly-lilll,, l.vvnty-siMl, ,,ve„ly.,.l;:lMl, days Lawns-, Tmvelling. OsnaburLrlis,
Fanner, deceased, are leqneslvd to ,,resent the ?! iManl, under an l.secuHon issnen net nl Canvas. Duck, &c.
same, duly attested, «ill,,,, Three Months from "**, ,:l|’n:l"c ‘ W* Mayor. Aldermen BROAD CLOTHS, Kerseymere». Doeskin»,
this date; and all ll,use indebted to the e.a,d Kslale.i?" ^umino.ially „l the 1 jly o! Samt John ; such VKSTINCS. Drills. Camnuus, nnd Moleskin»,
are desired to make immediate navmenl ;o the j 1 1 cnemouts and Brenmefi having heel, COTTON WARI’S.
subscribers. granted end secured hv the t halter of the City nl FISHING TllltFADS,, &c. &c.

ROm'.KT SCOTT, Jun. ) , I**'"1 ;"1'" lor 'll0 cnmmn use and sole benefit With the usual assortment of Small Weres-nll of
WILLIAM O. A. SCOTT, < | «"d advantage nl the llllmhltants nl tire said City which arc now ull'ered, Wholesale and Retail al

Sussex, /111 May, 1811). residing on Hie said \\ estern side of the said liar- vcry |„w ,,rlc03.
botir only, and the same not being liable or sub- April 21 1819. 

jject to he eeizm! or sold under any Execution 
i against llm said Corporation of Saint John.

Dated 15th May, 1849.
JOSIAI1 WET MORE, Jun 
JOHN C. LIT'I’LEIIALE,
JOHN McLaUCIH.AN,
WILLIAM Dl Nil AM.
I AM ES STACKHOUSE,

CoiiniiiUcf on hehutf of' the tat,.'hit,mis of ('ai l, ton

JARDINE & (’().

IHBLM NOTICE.
E, the Subscribers, Freeholders and Free-

NOTICE.
A. (lie !■:,

J. & 11. FOTHBRBY.
T. W. DAN1F.L

Molasses, Cigars, &c.
I-atiding ex ‘ Juvcrna’ from Malanxas—

FI.EWWELLING & HEADING,
Ao. Ill, 6XC STREET,May 1st, 1849.

Mil ll I JDS. B0 Tierces an.I 25 Barrels 
Prime Retailing Molasses,

2 M. Maiiiu:! Ai nu ret- Regalia Cigars.
Ex Albiutt from Dundee— lit! Dozen Orange 

Marmalade. For sale by {
May 22

i.

SPRING GOODS! Have just received per l- Lisbon," from Isondun, 
“ Peruvian" from the Clyde, and late arrivuls 
from the Uniltd Stales: —Received per Inf min and Portland from Liver

pool, and Lisbon from London— iv} \ [ [ H DS. Martel! and Hennessey’s Dark 
11 and Pale BRANDY,

It) quarter casks Old PORT WINE,
It) kegs Ilall &. Son’s F nud FF Gnnpovtdvr,
25 dozen Lazenby &. Son’s PICKLES, assorted 
25 duz.

JARDINE & CO N asmrtment of Genie" Silk and Paris HATS, 
Broad CLOTHS, Kerscvs, CASSIMERES, 

C:\CHM EREITS,
Doeskins, Drills. ( 'autumn and Moleskins,
Stocks, Braces, Vests and Drawers.
Blue and While Cotton WARPS, Flannel-1, 
Furniture Prints, Moreens, Damask. Dimity and

Grey, White and Print, d COTTONS,
Sheetings, Shirtings. Muslins, Linens, Lawns, 
Cambrics, Canvas. Duck ami Holland,
HOSIERY and GLOVES of all kinds,
Gimps, Fringes and Artificial Flowers,
Fancy SHAWLS, lliihfs, and Neck Ties,

Attoutli Bay Boom t'oenyaiiy.
A IB V I DENI) of 'Pi'ii per Cent, on the Capital 

j * Stock paid in uf this Company, will lie paid to 
ithe Shari holder* on or alter the fifteenth day of 
.lone next, at the Office nl" the Company at Indian 

1 Town. By order of the Board.
THOMAS M-MACKIN, Treasurer. 

St. John, 15th M:iv, 1849.

By the 1 Portland,’ from Boston :
K>ARIt.EI.S PRIME PORK ;

Aaivj <> firl?. Spir.ts of'I’urpentit.vl 
I» di.z-n Painted PAII.S;
(i dozen BARREL COVER*!—For Sale h\

JOHN KIN NEAR. _

*’ Mushroom Ketchup, 
Jv?senceof Anchovies. 

5 boxes Sperm CANDLES. It) hr I?. Currants,
I ft kegs Coleman’s J \ NF & DSF MUSTARD 
J f> cwt - STARCH,
1 18 dozen Robinson’s PATENT BARLEY.

18 dozen *•
J cask NUTMEGS,

10 barrels Day & Martin’s BLACKING,
- chests Old Ilyson TEA. I chest INDIGO 

| 10 chests Fine Congou TEA,
! 5U Luxes TOBACCO, assorted, ti tierces RICE

1 barrel SNUFF, in bladder?,
4 casks Sala?rates, 10 bales Wjcking,
2 casks Epsom SALTS, 1 cask SULPHUR,
I cask ground RICE, 1 barrel Castof OIU

20 barrels Cider Vinegar, 1 barrel Pecan NUTS

I
May 22

Whiting, Paint, Alum, Ac.
Er Itrig Jtdin &i Isabella from Newcastle ‘"Tyne \ South 11 il y BSooiïl €’Ot21|l2lliy.

^JAONS WHITING, in brls and hlids. ; Bjyl1 RI.1C NOTICE is hereby given, that a fur- 
•1 1 2 do. COPPER AS, j 1 ther Instalment of Ten per ( Yni. on llie Ca*

-J do. LAMPBLACK, 2 do. ALUM, | pita I Stock of the South Bay Boom Company, is Worked Collars a lid Habit Shirts,
.1 do. Washing SODA, in all sized paekoges ; required to he paid in at the Office of the Company, | PARASOLS, Umbrellas, Nets and Laces,

100 kegs finest No. I WHITE LEAD, ! at Indian Town, within thirty days from the date Fancy Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS,
100 bags SHOT, from 4 to A. of this notice. A variety ol new DRESS MATERIALS, in
For sale at 1-w rates, by H. G. KIN NEAR, THOMAS M‘MACKIN, 'Treasurer. Mohairs, Glueies, Checks, Coburgs. Silk?, Su

Hammond's Buildings, 20 Dock-street. 15th May, 184!). tins, Orientals, &c. &c.
Which, together with Four Thousand Pairs of 
BOOTS and SlIOES, arc offered at the very lowest 

LAWTON.

GROATS,

May 22.

g[EEF.— 
1> Beef,

May 22.

Saint John Hotel Company.
4 T a Meeting cf the Directors held on the 9th 

Im. instant, a Dividend of Two Shillings and 
Sixpence per Shore, was declared payable to the 
Stockholders by the Secretary, on or alter Blst 
May. instant. W. WRIGHT,

May 12. President.

May 1st.

New and Cheap Room Paper.
Just Received from Boston 

A I.ARGL assortment of New and Cheap
Jm. PAPER HANGINGS, suitable for Drawing 
Rooms. Parlors, Halls, Em tie?. Bed Rooms, Sit- 
ting Rooms, &c., which will be offered for sale at 
prices ranging from tid. to 2s. Pd. a piece. Tins 
is by far the cheapest Paper now fir sale in the city 

April 24. S. K. FOSTER.

c per Cuba—B0 Barrels Prime 
for Ship Stores, on Consign- 

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South Market Wharf

market prices. W. G.

Prize Eiwty.ment at
A 1. AI )\ . who Inis lor some tinn» |>:«»i l«-lt iitueli roiirrm 

j \_ fur thu state ol maiiv wl the You 
a r,i•/,./• TurMy

mg Alt'll of lins fity, 
Doll.h.* for ilie.livfitBOYS’ CLOTHING ONLY ! proposes to give

“ On the present ilviiwn.ilizvil -
Initie Young .tien of til. Joli 

means of providing a remedy lor lliii 
prcvtniling its growth

400 Suits, from the age of Seven to Sixteen of many of die other- 
mi, and on ilie hrsi 
iteploralile evil, and

Assessment of 1849.Y^ITE have fitted up at a great expense the 
» T large Warcroont over our Shop, corner uf 

King and Cross Streets, expressly for BOYS' 
CLOTHING, having every convenience for the 
accommodation of ladies accompanying their chil
dren. Various new Spring designs of Boys’ Gar 
monts just manufactured, and will be sold on the 
same low priced system that we sell Gentlemens’ 
Clothing and Furnishing Goods, having in store 
also an extensive stock in tlntf line, adapted to the 
Spring trade of 1849, with every variety of 
Piece Goods, for manufacturing to order Garments 
for Gentlemen and Bo 

Observe, the
Corner of King and Cross-streets.

GARRETT & SKILLEN.

wise re.-nee

4 LL Persons liable to be assessed for Rates
~ ant* luxes, within the City ol Saint John, she wishes to appoint as Adjudicators, the Rev. Dr 

are hereby notified that the Assessments tire now Wm. Gray. Rerun .d St. John, the llum.ial.h-Jud^e Par 
about being made up. her. and Dr. Paterson, ti.c Principal ol the tirai

It is required that persons who are desirous of tichool. Gentlemen, whose tl«»ep t 
furnishing the Assessors with statements of their ”l,c r‘"‘ lu 1 u* community .is *«.
ltrala.ij Peraoual K.lalr» ami Incomes, accord- Sto »'-lie. • ,e K«nr'., I...-,.™,,,

. , , . ..... ol tieplfiuher iipxI to Ilie l»ev. Dr W in. ( ira vmg to Law, will do so without delay, in order that xvil|, |vllvr |iavii,g u,e ono.dv a mom',, 
correct information may be received, and com-1 u. tie aitixed or prefixed m the Hssny Tin* 
plaints prevented alter the Assessments are com- panying the successful Essay only to

DANIEL ANSLEY, tilie wishes also the succefistul Essay In l»e published
JOHN SANDALE, "u,lcr ,llc «lirtTlion Ol Itifi Author, with the assista.ice oi die
J. II. WHIPPLli, Ailjuiliialurs.
JOHN SE\RH 4-F All Newspaper Editor* in the City who feel en

•*"»-» •/««fer •"“! Tan,. ^-7S !
fcdverliscu.eiil. tii Joifi!. 1st Slay, 181,.‘ 1

TO LET,mu-rest in. all that is truly 
I known. Tu a f k very desirable Dwr-iling 

HOUSES, situate hi wry eligible si
tuations, with Stables, Gardens, and 
every convenience.- —Apply at the 

W. &. G. RITCHIE

or before the 1 -t 
, areoropaiii-
w Im h is also 

letter accoin-

Ti .. 
Ml*

Office id
April 10. Ir-49. -[Courier.]

Rich be opened
pleted.

By the 11ABM0XÏ, from Lnerpool :
K riAONS assorted sizes CUT NAILS,

' 1 I ton .SPELTER -For Sal.* by
May 8. JOHN KIN NEAR.

t.YTECH.X'ETHE .7.

St. John, May 15,1849. St. John, May 1st, 1819,

a two companies ;— 
urg, the other for 
ent to Lunenburg, 
the stores there of

Police had been ordered out the necessity of a 
resort to the use of the military might have been 
avoided.”—Signed by James II. Perkins, Fore
man, and all the other Jurors.—[Boston Daily Ad
vertiser.

Several of those wounded have since died.

Consul for the protection of American life and pro
perty. Merchants had shipped their goods to other 
islands for preservation. No business doing.

of the Daring 
ith them at Malione 
' fought pretty hard, 
led by the people of 
being thus secured, 

i Lunenburg, and 
morning.— Halifax

The Flood al Next) Orleans—Immense Destruction 
of Property !

New Orleans, May 15.—The water is rising in 
tho rear of the first and second municipalities—° he 
work-house is surrounded, and the water is advanc
ing. The Charity Hospital and all the streets in 
the rear of St. Mary’s-strcet arc flooded. The 
Gas Works have been in danger the Inst 24 hours ; 
the water lias risen 7 inches at the Works, and is 
rapidly advancing.

Accounts from th

Law and Order, have triumphed ; the peace and 
quiet of our city are thoroughly restored ; reckless 
and unprincipled rowdies have been taught that 
the law may not be put at defiance with impunity ; 
and tho quiet, well disposed citizen in every walk 
of life, has been confirmed in his convictions, that 
he is a member of a community, the entire moral 
and physical force of which may, at all times, be 
invoked for his protection.—JV. Y. Coxir. Enq.

All parlies and classes of men, save the disorder
ly spirits to be found in all communities, are rejoic
ing in the signal overthrow of the mob spirit, and 
the authorities of the city have attracted the ad
miration of the country for their foresight, firmness 
and efficiency.—Newark Advertiser.

The supremacy of ilie Law is a doctrine to be maintain
ed at all times, by all men, in all places. The mob that 
to-day burns down a place of amusement may to-morrow 

ct its energies against a church. The next day the 
"eminent itself may become a prey to its blind and 

mg impulses. Its leaders of one hour innv be its 
victims of the next, for the very idols it sets up for worship 
are usually made its foot-stones, subsequently, to reach 
some new object of immediate devotion. With mobs none 
arc secure. New Yoik has done her duly.—Fhituileliilra 
Spirit oj the Times.

To the honor of tho'New York press, be it .re
corded, that the acts of the rioters are denounced 
as they deserve to be, and the efforts of the 
pal authorities to preserve the peace, firmly 
tained.—Albany Express.

All the American papers, with scarcely an ex
ception, fully sustain and approve of the decisive 
measures adopted by the New-York civil and 
«military authorities in crushing the late mob pro
ceedings in that city.

;
:

(VTREAL, May 15. 
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?M°--Tlie Board of 
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lie 24 hours ending 
Saturday noon a total

venteen new cases of 
: the last 24 hours,

c Crevasse arc extremely dis
couraging;—many workmen are sick and leaving. 
The Crevasse above the City was still unchecked ; 
the water was flowing out rapidly, nnd thousands 
of acres were overflowed. Fears were entertained 
that the whole Cily would be inundated. Great 
excitement and distress prevails.

The projectors of the Electric Telegraph in the 
United States propose to construct it between the 
coast of Newfoundland and the nearest cape of Ire
land ; they state that there is every reason to believe 
that a submarine bank extends from Newfoundland 
to the British Isles, to which they propose to anchor 
the wires, supported in cork tubes, at intervals of 
ten miles.

f over "

ADJOURNED MEETING.
The Annual Meeting of the Ladies’ Mariners’ 

Friend Society, fcc., is adjourned until Tuesday the 
-Dili instant, when it will be held in the Brussels Street 
Church, at half-past seven o'clock, p. nt. May 22.i mttmci-

FROM THE CHEROKEE COUNI'RY.
Georgia, Feb. 17, 1848.

Opinion of Dr. J. II. Il,nul,,// on the 
I tat so in of Wild Cherry 

We have been induced, in consequence of the benefits re
ceived Irom this medicine, to add our testimony in favor of 

ary healing properties. Wc lake great plea- 
£, dial wc have frequently used il ourself and 

others during the past 
colds, soreness

merit of Wistar's

Alarm in New Orleans.—dnolher Crevasse. 
—Accounts from New Orleans report that another 
crevasse had been made by the river, at the Pow
der Magazine, opposite New Orleans. It was 
already one hundred feet wide. A large quantity 
of powder had been submerged. On the 12th they 
had not succeeded in stopping 
the city ; the water had mad

its exlraorrlin
I sure in stating, 

administered it 
obstinate r.oug 
always with the most happy 
recommend to all afllicteu with the above diseases, to 
the Balsam of Wild Cl crry.—Marietta Helicon.

None gen 
on the wrapper

hs. ■ I
hecrfuliy

without the written signature of I. Butts 
—For sale by ti. L. Tilley, King Street

therefore

the crevasse above 
e its way into the

streets of the city, and was rising there, 
excitement prevailed, and hundreds were leaving 
their houses.

nine without

tit. John, Nending 14th inst 
cholera.

MARRIED.
On Friday evening, llili inst., bv the Rev. Alexander 

Stewart, Mr. Charles Phillips, to Catherine, second daugh
ter of Mr. Samuel Creighton.

On Hie 11th inst., by die Rev. Robert Irvine. Mr. Join: 
II. Bairdain, to Miss Mary Hume, ItotJi of this City.

On the 20ih inst., at Kingston, by the Rev. Ileur 
«iel, Mr. John Harris, of tit. Jolm. to Miss Eveline 
daughter of the late Thomas Hehdoit, Esq.

On the 15thinstant, at til. Paul’s Church. Chatham, Mi
ramichi, by the Rev. Samuel Bacon, William Willi 
Barnard, Esq., youngest son of the late Samuel Barnard, 
Esquire, of the East India Company’s Civil Service, to 
Caroline Margaret, fourth daughter of the Honorable 
Thomas II. Peters.

At tipringfiel I. King's Countv. on tho 22d of April, by 
the Rev. R. Drake Palmer, B. A., Mr. William Henry 
Yatidle, of the Parish of Springfield, to Miss Sarah Attn, 
eldest daughter of M r. Robert tipragg, of same Parish.

At Balgownie, mi the 2‘Jtli March, by tho Right Rev. 
Bishop Skinner, Captain Francis George Urquhart, Royal 
Regiment, only surviving son of the late Joint Urquhart, 
Esq , oTCraigsione, to Rachel Louisa, daughter of Henry 
David Forties, Esq. of Balgownie.

Meet ing of the British and Foreign Bible Society. 
—This Society met in London on the 2d inst., the 
Marquis of Cholmondcley m the chair. The nn- 

ihe following statement 
l- Entire receipts of the year ending March 31, 

1849, amount to £95,933 ti?. Id. The amount 
eppliciblc to the general purposes of the society is 
4.52,5/4 14s 3d, including jC7,03ti lGs. 3d special 
contributions in aid of the extended circulation of 
the scriptures on the continent, and £31.998 15s. 
5d ftco contributions from auxiliary societies, 
showing an increase in this item of £095 I Is. Id. 
The receipts for Bibles and Testaments amount to 
£43,358 11s. lOd. I’he issues of the society for 
the year amount to 1,107.518—viz; from the depo! 
fit home, 802,133 ; from the depots abroad, 305.385. 
The total issues of the society have now amounted 
to 21,073,355. The expenditure during tho past 
year lias been £88,831 Is. 2d, and the society 
is tinder engagements to the extent of £07,049
0s. I Id.” ------

Receipts of American Benevolent Soci
eties.—The receipts of the various benevolent in
stitutions whose anniversaries have just been cele
brated, are shown by their annual reports to be as 
follows;

y Da-«ual report presents

Empire.—Ntwburgh, 
,d. M.—'I’he beautiful 
3 run into at 10 1-2 
this place, by the 

‘ immediately sunk to 
3 steamer 
ce, and rescued the 
is impossible yet to 

c number of lives lost 
ashore, bringing the 

e wreck.
even bodies have been 
young lady has been 
ist been pumped from 
, 18/A May.

nvn, N. Y.—A disus- 
e nt Watertown, near 
destroying nearly nil 
Huge, including three 
rinting offices, surro- 
, about thirty of the 
other buildings, 
been filled with new 

5*200,000. Insurance

if Congress for New 
Ulae to have purchas- 
three brothers, very 

ole county in the .Stall* 
igation on the Illinois 
purchased by soldiers' 
lies the same authori- 
an acre. The lard m 
nerica.

I!

DIED.
Dn the lotli inst., Kliznl>ct1), agml 13 yen 

daughter ol Mr. George M’Dcvitl. Beloved am 
by all who knew her, she has gone to reap I 
short but virtuous life ; may she rest in peace.

On the Ctli instant, at woodlands, York County, Mr 
James Patclicll, aged fiOyears.

At Indian Town, on Thursday the 17th inst., George 
■ Gilbert, infant son of Mr. Gilbert Purdy, of that place, 
j aged 11 months.

At Sack ville, on Saturday the 12th inst.. Jane, wife 
f'npt. llufus Cole, oil J eldest daughter of Christopher 
Boiiltenliouse, Esq., after a protracted and painful illur 
which she bore with the most patient resignation to die 
of her heavenly Father.—Thus al die early age uf 23, she 
has been removed from the busy scenes'of life, leaving 
behind her a sorrowing husband and a very numerous ciicle 
of relatives and friends to mourn their lo»s.

At New York, on the Dili inst , of typhm 
rotliy Guest, formerly of this City, aged 70 years.

At New York, on the 5th inst., in the G5th year of Ids 
. Morris Robinson, Esq., son of the laic Col. Beverley 

of Frederic ton, New-Brunswick.
.............-....... — Monday Iasi. Robert, fourth son of Mr.

John Strange, aged three weeks.
At Quaeu, on the ISili till., of billions fever, Mr. George 

Snowball, son of the Rev. J. Snowball, Newfoundland, 
aged 20 years.

At Hampton, on the 30lh ult., Mr. Benjamin Dodge, aged 
G2 years, leaving a widow, six sons and four daughters to 
mourn their loss. Mr. Dodge had been several years a 
member of the Wesleyan Society, and was much respected. 
Ilis end was very peaceful.

r«. second 
d esteemed 

the fruits of a

Receipts. Exp.
...$258,440 $258,483Am. Tract Society 

do. Bible do. . .. 251,870
do. & Foreign do..................... 39,840
do. Home Mission................... 145,925
do. Baptist do........................ 29.105

Pres. B. Fur. Missions.............. 110,081
Alctli. Epis. Mission. Soc......... 84,045
Am. Seamen'll Friend Soc........ 18,585
tlo Anti-Slavery Soc...............
do. & Foreign do (not reported) 
do. Colonization Soc...1

N. Y. State do...........................
Am. &. Foreign Evang. Soc....
do. Protest. Soc........................ 18,411
do. Temp. Union.....................

Soc. for Ameliorating the con
dition of the Jews.................... 3,221

i 38 321 
143,771 
25,180 

110,207 
102.910 

18,497 
0 975

ITho s lever, Mrs. Do-

0 992
Riibiii6on, ci

\ .... 30,000 
12,358 
24,298

37.000
12.358
21,484
18,212

1,350t
3.208

$1,040,518
A stun considerably surpassing, we believe, the 

°£gregate contribution to the same Societies in 
any previous yea:.—New-York Jour, of Com.

Anniversanj of the Sunday School Union in Neto 
Yuik. — Yesterday the annual parade of the children 

connected with nil the Protestant churches of the 
city took place, the weather being delightful. The 
night was beautiful to look upon. Not less than 
Irom five to seven thousand children formed in the 
line ol procession, and moved through Broadway, 
with their banners unfurled to the breeze, inscribed 
with the sayings of the Saviour of the world. Not
withstanding the thousands assembled at this 
versary they are but a small portion of the children 
ol this great city, many of whom have no kind 
triend to lead them to the sanctuary on the Sabbath 
day, one ol the greatest reasons why there are so 
many vicious youths throughout the city. It would 
be well if all the children could be trained to the 
observance of the Sabbath, by attending school, 
thereby preserving them from the vices which are 
constantly ruining many who might otherwise be
come good citizens and members of respectable 
and genteel society.—.V. lorlc Hat aid-

ed an order, requiring 
will resume the com 

iy in all that regards 
troL according to the 
:e of the General-in 
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stern Division. The 
t Cincinnati.

PORT OK SAINT JOHN
ARRIVED.

Wednesday—Sclir. Annule, Smith, Halifax, !!—W. K 
Moore, .sugar and

Thursday—Ship Elizabeth Bentley, Bennett, New York, 
13—N. ti. Di-mill, salt and coals.

Home, Muir. New York, 11—Geo. Thomas, salt.
Chester, Maxwell. New York, 12—Eaton «.V Ray, ballast.
Barque Colony, Weddcrburii, New York, It)—It. Rankin 

&. Co., Dallas*..
Brigl. Juvcrna, Reed, Mnlanzas, 20—Jardine &. Co., 

lasses nud cigars.
Schr. Charles, Wallace, Halifax, 5—G. & J. Salter, sugar, 

tire., and baggage. .Vc. for the Royal Artillery .
Friday—Ship Devon, Belts, New Yoik, 11—J. I). Purdy, 

salt and
Barque Princess, Murphy, Boston, 5—Citas. McLauclilan 

ballast.
Brig Thetis. Burns, Boston, 5—C. McLauclilan,
Brigt. Portland, Scott, Boston, 4—F. Clerke

Wanderer, Davidson, New York, 3—J. XV. Cud lip, flour 
nud meal.

Meridian, Bramica. Boston. D—Master, assorted

Orleans papers of tho 
California news ; 
nor of the Territory, 
slice, and tacitly per 
gold, for the sufficient

Francisco had adopted 
iluction of slavery into

f California is 10,930,
)00.
iscovered in Oregon.-- 
te U. S. ship Ohio, at it 
ad mutinied, causing 
•nee to the officers.-- 
1 been tried and ncn-

:if the U. S. Sloop tit 
efore a Court Martial.

ballast.
. assorted

Sclir
z<Tllr.’aine. Worster, Alexandria, IC—L II. Waterhouse, 

■nt and flour.
Jane. McLean, Bath, (Me), ii 

Maid ul Erin, Leavitt, Ea>
Eliza ti learner

-Masi1er, ship bread 
-Thomas Parks.

passengers and merchandise.
Bug Mincrvn, .Miller. Philadeldhia, II—In order, ballast. 
Biigt. Henry Atkins, Steel, Boston, ti—Joiiett & .Maisli,

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.
Boston, Saturday, May 19, 4 

Awful Fire in St. Louis !—Immense Destruc
tion of Property, and great Sacrifice of Life !—On 
Thursday night, a fire broke out in St. Louis, which 
consumed Three Hundred Buildings in the Intsi- 

part of the City, including all the Insurance 
Offices, four Banks, and five Printing Offices.--
Twenty-seven Steam-Bouts were alsg d^sVroyed._
'I’he loss of life has been verv !h:*jc. No less than 
from twenty to thirty Citizens were killed in blow
ing up Ute buildings!—The loss is estimated at 
two millions of dollars !

Bexticiir. erley, McCarthy, Nçw York, i2—Denis Toll
assorted cargo 

Satin'day—ShipStnflUcI, l.ciehtail, New York, 7—S.Wig 
gins Son. salt.

Brig Triumph, Dtullev. Now Yoik.ti—ti. Wiggiiw X Soil
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)pera House on Thurs- 
., by order of the civil 
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he time justified the 
1er to fire upon the mob. 
a larger number yf the

l-rüast
Zenobia, H alpin, Next York. G—Geo. Tlmma-, flou 
Brigl. Ilaiitsport, Holms, Philadelphia, 15 
Sclir. Centurion.Paltcrsini. tienrqn.ii, 3—George Eaton 
Vine, Kelly, Yarmouth, I— C. McLam-hlan, Mlrifit. 
Sunday—Brig ( ’has. M’Laui-lilnii, Crushy,' N'uxx X oil:. 3- 

C. M’l.anchlan. ballast.
Brigt. Charles. Hanlon, Boston, 1—order, do.
Sclu . Martha Greeuoxv, Robbins, Boston, I—Master, uio

.Mary II. (.".isp, Clink, Alexandria— J. iV It Reed, wheal 
.IJcnday—tiliip Abbotsford, Pierce, Bermuda, II—older 

ballast.
Brig Txxccd, Jones.
Margaret, Tower. B 
Brigt. George Mary. Hourly, Boston. 5—Master, do. 
Sclir, Kate, Holder, t’ieiifuegos, 3G—C.E. Cross, molasses 

ami sugar.
Brunswick Lyon 
Post Box
Fruncis. Smith, Yarmouth—C. M'l.auchlau, lisli.
This Day—tichr. Olivia, XVlielpU-v, Boston—goods

I

Great Rise in the Mississippi. —The Mis 
sissippi river bas risen to a great heighth, and a 
portion of Nolands is overflowed, causing great 
alarm and destruction of property.

Philadelphia,P.—G. Beattie, ball»»! 
ermnda, 13—do. do.Montreal Market, May 15.—Flour 21s, good 

nt 22s, retail 23s Gd.
Nkw York Markets, May 19.—Sales Flour 

$1 line, $1,25 commun Stale, $4,31 j a $4,37 j for 
mixed to good Michigan and straight, Genesee 
$5,22 j a $5,25 lor pure Genesee, $5,371 a $5,75 
for Fancy, and $5,75 a $0,37.1 for Extra. Southern 
Flour steady at $1,75 a $4,871.

Philadelphia, May 19.—Flour—Sales nt $4,50 
for fine; $4,02j a $4,75 for extra.

New Orleans, May 12 —Large sales Cotton 
at Ug a 6j for strictly middling and good middling, 
7Jets, for middling fair and 8cH. for fair.—Freights 
dull at ^d for Liverpool.

Barbados, April 28.—Flour may be quoted at 
$Gjf, dull, and slocks fair, Meal $3£, heavy. Stocks 
Prime Pork $12, good supply. Lumber—A cargo 
of White Pine from Nova Scotia brought $17,25, 
and more of White Pine is wanted al tins rate. 
Norfolk imported Red Oak Staves sold this week 
at 38 dollars and 50 cents, but as the crop is pretty 
.Veil advanced and the planters are generally sup
plied, this prioe will hardly be sustained.

Boston, Monday, May 21—4 P.M.
Great Bullies at St. Domingo !—Large Numbers 

Killed on both siiles ! / —Three battles have been 
fought between tbe Dominicans and the Haytiens. 
The latter were beaten both North and South at 
the same time, 'i’he Haytiens were within thirty 
miles of the city when a most bloody bottle ensued, 
and large numbers were killed on botli sides. No 
prisoners were spared. Returning they had burn
ed Agua and destroyed a large amount of property.

Assistance hod been offered by the American

Craft, t.ubi-c—Master, ballast 
Smith. Yarmouth—C. M chlan. molasses|

cleared.
May I full—Barque Geor<;o, Chilton, Hull, limber ami 

deal»—John Robertson ; Hampton. Graham. Gra 
mouth, limber ami deals—It. Rankin &. Co. : brig 
XX'ifihurt, Saunders, Killybegs, deals—John XX'ishait.

17iW—Ship Columbus, Turner, Liverpool, limber and 
deals—S. XX igjjins dc Son ; Norton. Domic. Bristol, limber 
and deals—S. XX'iggins xt Son ; XX illiam Daxxson, XX Intc, 
Leith, timber and deals—R. Rankin Al Co. ; Barque Glas
gow, Marshall, Greenock, timber ami deals—Owens A: 
Duncan ; Humber, Laxvfion, Hull, timber and deals—R. 
Rankin Al Co. ; brig Magog. Shank, Ayr, timber and 
deals—Allison Al tipurr ; schr. Richmond, Kyllili, Nexxcas
tle, (Mu.) coals—Burton Brothers.

loth—Ship Faside, Mutiler. Loi 
It. Rankin Al Co. ; barque Londonderry, 
donderry, timber and deals—XVin. Carvill 

1‘Jtli—Ship St. John, Dick, Hull 
llaukii: St (’*». ; George Canning, 
and deals—It. Rankin Al Co. ; A

"‘S'1
John

idon. timber and deals— 
llaltrick, Lun

ifier and deal*—R

mazmi,
Dundee, timber 
Huberts, Hull.

timber and deals—ti. XX'!g®ms Al Son ; barque Britain, 
Mclntvrc, Liveroool, do. ; Pallas, Hargrave, Cork, do. ; 
brig XVamlerer. Davidson, XX imlsur, flour ; Hibernia,Cotld, 
XVexford, limber and deals ; Indus, Kielian, Cork, deals ; 
brigt. John, Knox. XX'atcrford. deals—It. Rankin Al Co.

21st—Barque Harriot. Dyer. Liverpool, timber and 
tleals ; brig La Bonne .Mere. Fretxxell. Gloucester, do. ; 

Charles, XX’allace, Halifax, salt; Armidc, Smith, Ha-

, timber i 
Bris

22d—tiliip Glasgow. Ritchie, Port Glasgow 
deals—It. Rankin Al Co. ; barque Olga, Croxve, 
timber ami deals—R. Rankin Al Co. ; brig Boundary, 
Shackford. Boston, salt—Geo. Thomas; Victory, Miulo, 
Hull, timber and deals—John Robertson ; Czar. Moore, 
Dundee, timber and deals—It. Rankin tV Co. ; solir. 
wick Lyon, Craft, Lubcc. cord wood—Muster

and that the

s

= -



! HARDWARE! !IJoctvn, $rr. No. 1, South Wharf! ! Agricultural and Garden Seeds.

SHEET Lt.Uk SHUT. Slrrl, Kilt'S, Twifrs, U, OWi'tig tv Maid of Km. /hm

T. R. GORDON, Al:rmcm 1,n;»ln:NSKRDS’ or‘"
fWr *j «** a** Snx*' m MOLI.S Sheet Load, :|l 4, n to 31b » l$l*ck Sen Wheat;

ST. JOHN, N, Ik •# Mm. It» c« i. Patent Shot, No. HH io r » Hopetoit ami Potash Oats ; Field Pease ;
Offers for sale at rtifem# wwa. for Cash, a large 8 ewt. best Spring STEEL, HWte,| PVt08'; ‘hirnfp and Mangel Wurleel seed,

and good assortment of CUTLERY and Haro» 1 cask I icktis' beet Tenon. Hand. Pit. X-Cut Paily ex peeled. c\ Peruoian, tom Glasgow—'
war*:, consisting of Vineular, Mill» and Smiths Files and Rasps A large assortment of Turnip» Carrot and Pars-

rpAin.K ««a iv-mi, KNIVK8 «*1 FORKS. o.mcr-. j dozen very fine Herring Thread ; * »«!> -soml Also—Potato. Polish and Hopeton Oats,
A Steel*. IVu awl 1‘oekvi Kune*. Ivory ii*n Kmve* u« iloo. l>riH Salmon Twine ; 50 do? Seine do i Chevalier Barley. and Hunter'» Wheat.—For sale

n [April ,7.,
. Km vc#. I«me». XV. TiSUALL <& SON. N . U.—Member» of the Agricultural Society »ie

Kitchen and Parlor Fne end ll.iml Ivons. l>u>i Van-. - ix'OUCSted to apply Carlv.

«.ru* ,, D™"?y,' ™lnc,8’ ^ No 10 K,.„ atiwt
TA.NNIA .XI FT At. I \ ilex' an.l Tea Vvis. Sugar Va-ins. ' " * •' Ship ■ • I.mWH. fivm Ltindon, rtW d Peruvian. INO» lUy lilllg StIVlt.
Vix'.xm Fxrvrs. Urn- ami Tea ami Table Simons \ euvete«l /h>#t GUlSgOUO } “—
ii.u Water jugsi .Silvvr-elatetl t'audiosticks. Snnilers & ; »v \ol-o ».. , ,, I er “ PwimnJr from Liverpool—'«iioiA.N sÏfVKU Tua and Table S noons, FmkJ C Pnme Old t'ognac HR \ Nl> V°f*C> t V M^\SK‘S ,'oM n,ul «DGARS;

I 1. Vv.xv Block Trn "lVa mvl tViYec INn*. Keule>. V» hlids. fir>t quality Pale GENEVA ; ^ '' CW. Store head. .MO Slone Jttge,
D«-lt Vuver*. Camllestiek*. and kettle» on -land-. 1 'J puns, superior Malt WHISK V • i I» casks Bath Brickts 1 ease Spanish Chocolate.

IlliXSS Kr'Uc..S.rollm.ln,irr«^,N'.il,lvllll,ll'Wm | |„|f 1 poll V ami SliefTV WINKS 1 m,M Shoo Hemp, WotlfJ,
V .•;rvm«r,1.|„„y. ' ! I :M~k^»h^iT

l'V-u Tubs. Water ami Slop Can-. Plate Ba*kV,v Vlau « //*». l vases htnett I IlHl.AO, assorted numbers. ,,oWn l,A' îiàV.Vii
xViirmvr-. Viu-erx-iii# Kviiiv>. la yvrv superior aiticlv, 5 o, jve. , YVams \\ I v A l l Inti l Al l.lt.

VA'lVRXTRllÿ' miil.S. vit Ilflli.l T™» Kr;.| ' JOHN V. TllUftOXU, j l*CT CW1* (W*h Ikwon-
'itt.a".1:! M*y *• .XUA.W, «y,,,,/: :«1 Mill», cleypil nn<l Muecovniio MOI.ASSHS.

gers. Aiigvt Hus. Axes. Uatvlteù, thawing Kuiws. »■> « I May 8. Fhf'WWI'l.l .IXxi & Ills AIM NO,
Suuarvs, vlialkdme-. .Vv. l*Blll|we Oil, \C. —

MS.'.tetei! *• «^./.Com ideal, Superfine Flour, Pilot

Hair. Hair Vleth. Vltair Wv!». «huh and Mvainwg XX.^ wv r.‘J"v 1 \\*t •. , , MlFt'tlll. jflVMN 1*111*1* s AV. At'.
Sj.i.itj;', "ta,, on........... Wilt, 34»} K i\\tNTfUX "* °*mti t dill IB A HURLS or t’i.OUIt.

ra" J.'l'mM and Plated I tarne-s and Saddle Mount- j Casks lie k'd ttltd Raxv t.inseed OH. « j B 15 «>0 do. CORN Ml'.Ah,
Sl.r.Hill Ht.l.t.S, SKATFS - ilSuai- ti =i i'11 Al.so - Pxr*M‘ Drxi us. nt ihd SuhacriherV !î(> ’!lUo Mess PORK.

";Z.[&;;&&? '' .......... .... "",aw<wicy. . JOHN w.xi.itiStt. ! ï! *”« *****r _ ,

IIRASS t.dZlNC. Shelter.X\ ,r,e!otl..Sadirmix May I. Hunt Stmt. W chests 11,A.—Lov sale low for Cash
(by tifiORGK nilATTIi:,

Rye Flour and Corn Meal. Al,ril ,7* Johnstons Ithntf,
To arrive fur brig " ffït/ow" t

I Selling off for Cash only

nt t-cjf REDUCED PRICES!!!
1 he Subscriber offers for sale at the

VICTORIA BOOK STORE,
1118 whole Slock of BOOKS end STATIONERY,

A -Æ'cî STANDARD end/m. MISChLLANKOtJS WORKS 
Superfine Uid end Wove Writing Pa pore, 

Pocket Books, Card Caeea, Albums, Drawing 
I ends, Quill», Steel Pens. Wafers, Wax, Office 
1 ape, Parchment, Inks and Ink Powders, Slates 
Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books 
neutre Frames, Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials 

and Knight’s PRONOUNCING OÏC- 
V^NARX’t The 1’Ulor’s Assistant, by hawric, 
wtth Key; UNlVKRSAh SPELLING BOOK, 
new edition, 1846 $ British Primers, Mothers’ Cate- 
clitstn, Gray s Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, &c.

SCHOOL BOOKS. °
1 lie latest and best Editions, euch ns arc in 

general use throughout the Provinces ; Primers, 
Spelling Hooks, Class Books, Readers, Grammars, 
Dictionaries .Geographies, Catechisms, Arithme
tics, Classical Works, &c.
M.irs or run hhitish pkon.wtta 

.......tv xonrn mihhicu.
PLANS of the CITY and HARBOUR.

TO MY FATHER, 

ar va», kmily c. jvosox.
A wflcomk for thy child, father,

A welcome give to-day ;
Although she may not come to thee.

As when she went away ;
Though never in Iter olden nest. 

l< she to fold her wing,
And live again the days when finit 

She learned to fly and sing.

Oh. happy were those days, father.
When gathering round thy knee.

Seven sons and daughters called thee sire 
We come again but three ;

grave has claimed thy loveliest ones, 
And sterner tilings than death

Have left a shadow on thy brow,
A sigh upon thy breath.

H

•i VNorth Shore Wheat ;

*> Iter Mitjfsls’s Royal I,film PMCfil.

DELL’S
JARDINE & CO. Patrol Hydra-Pneumatic RED 

■SEE run WARMERS. 
PROTECTION AGAINST THE CHOLERA.
^1X111. K invaluable nn^xtatusonh require t 
! to l>e appreciated. Tlteii eflicaev m the 

is now Fully established It is an r
in general use amongst 
single case of that x'ire 

amongst those using

the Medical 
I into Hospital* and 
of Invalids. In all 

te and like con 
or* xx ill he In

to be kttoxxn 
preventiou 
thenneatedol Cholera is noxx hilly es 

fact iv, London, xxheie’tliox at 
the Xohilitv and lientiy. that not a s 
calamity, the cholera, has occurred

They ore also extensively patronized by 
Prole--ion. and are being introduced into i 
other Public Institutions fo 
cold climates xxherocholeva.agi 
vail, the lied and Sleigh XX a run 
saldc. and, indeed, must come into very general 
every quarter of the world.

Poll's patent lied and Sleigh W armers ilc|>cnd for their 
decided advantage over all other plans ever before intro
duced, on the fact that they xvarm the air ns" well as the 
clothes, a diiterencc so tleciileil and remarkable, that in- 
\ alids have invariably expressed their astonishment, to liml 
themselves in a eomplvtv oil- hath, from the 
die very shoulders ; the bracing of the nervous sys 
mod liom tliis tiicttmstanrv operates as a positive pu 
turn against cholera, cteue.&c. Incase ol severe cold one 
of the lied and Sleigh x\ armors covered with llnnnel and 
applied to the soles of the feet, for two or three successive 
night*, will be found to give infallible relief.

UKOUUli BEATTIE, Agrnt.
Jolmsnt'os Wlinr

The

'
r the use aim.-, in an 

nnplaints pre- 
und indi-pen-

And one—ono of the three, lather.
Now comes to thee to chum 

Thy blessing on mother lot,
Upon mother nemo.

Where tropic suns forever burn,
Far over land ami wave.

The child, whom thou hast loved, would make 
Her hearth-sumo and her grave,

ThmVit never wait again, father,
Thy daughter’s coming tread :

Site ne’er will see thy face on earth,—
So count her with thy dead ;

But in the land of life and love,
Not sorrowing as now,

She'll come to thee, and come, perchance, 
With jewels on her hroxv.

Perchance : — l do not knoxv, father,
If any part be given 

M.v erring hand, among the guides.
Who point the way to heaven ;

But it would bo a jov untold 
Rome erring lout to stay ;

Remember the», when gathering round,
\ e for the exile pray.

i

tern dc- MODLRN G LOG R A PI IV, designed for use 
in Rcltools throughout the British Colonics, by 
James Paterson, LL. 0., Principal oftlic Gram- 
mar School, St. John, N. U.

August 15.

Keltic Ear

V.ut H Aine* 
n-r <xu«l I>oi!

r. //. XELSOM .

tirent Importation ofJanuary IG.SUx
Fryingpnt.*. tiiid.llv-. Pot-. Oxen*. Spixlors, Rtexxinm-. 
Smicvpaivt. 'IVtikettlo, Tvn kitvlioit-. Snip Higv-tvi. Vi-li | 
kettle-. I fair nud XX’trv Selves ; Bra-s. \\ nc ond Painted WOOLLEN GOODS.Oakum and Paint.

uir ami Wire Selves i Bra-s, \\ nc ninl Panned 
Stvvlviuil'. I and Mtiall SxMledlvaiu- j Pa*

SctaiH'i- and Kitockem i Hêartlu llm-c. Shoe nv.d Paint 
BRvSHFS ; llotM-dii I Ux V.tnls, Vurrycomb*, Wheel

Landing ex 11 Lisbon,” from London—
4 FIIONS best London OAKUM,

** 4. 40 kegs, No. 1, mid 40 keg» No. 'J, 
WHITE LEAD,

’JO kegs best BLACK PAINT,
10 kege beet YELLOW do.—nt low rates.

GEORGE THOMAS, 
________ ________________South ML Wharf.

13EFUSE LUMBER for sale. Apply to 
4\ GEORGE BEATTIE,

April 17,184!). Johnston’s What

Astonishing Efficacy
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

AND

Feinters ; Steelyard-. / • and -tn,i!l Svide» 
tent Weighine Machine- tin m exxt.. \Vi 
Svianeis «ml Knocker- t Hearth, llm-c. Sin

l*ork, Tvti, lit'.til’s, dtp,

By the “ /,. O’C Doy/e,” from Boston t 
ABU ELS First Uunlity BEANS ;

N'5 Inis Prime PORK;
JO Chests Uovgo Ten ; I51thds. Prime Molasses ; 
•d Rales CLOY ES; VJ Willow Wngg 

!• Boxes Clothes Pins; I Bale ttssM I 
0 Children’s NURSERY CHAIRS;
0 Doeen Hickory Axe Handles ;

For Sale by JOHN KINNBAR,
vXpril 17. Evince It in. Street.

•XHi 15AltRELS RYE FLOUR,
■> 100 ditto CORN MEAL,-Will be 

sold low from the Vessel, or nt the. Steamboat I 
Lathiing, luditut Town. 1

Per the “ Votumhus" from Liverpooli and just re- 
mtixt a the ll holesale ll oollen II an home of the 
Subscriber on Johnston's tl harf:

A SPLENDID assortment of Fancy Doeskins
i> I?'f rwuo i:ro",t’l"l8«, lllnck nml oilier 
Iti-ond CLOTHS of every quality, description 
price, expreaaly calculalcd for the aeverity of the 
coming winter. J

A very large ami varied oaeoitmeht ol' Flush. 
mge, Pilot Clothe, Beavers, &c., Colors, Drabs, 
Illuee and Browns, of oil qualities.
,„A wy.Jvge •ml well selected sesorlment of 
u itucy, Macltmaw-Poiht. nnd other BLANKETS 
ol all Sizes, and every quality euitablc for lltia 
cold clmiate. A large aireortmeiit of Horse Blan
kets ol all the suitable eir.ee and qualities, colore.

mas
iivtiii., »

Caipentvr-* Patent Rim and Bin*- Mortice Locks $ 
stock, pad. chc<i. till, trunk nml tmok*en*c Lock- ; a lexx 
.-I \Patx’tit hctv.M.t, Lock-. Lcttvv Pad Locks.
»Yc. ; American Mmtice Locks nml l.dlvltes; Norfolk nml 
N IKI" I ..itches ; Bra— ami Iron Bntl*$ ÿtrap, ‘I’. Chest, 
and other lluigVN ; liras- nml Iron Screws ; Mimual, Uo*v 
wood. Mnliogaux, Brn-s, nml Jannuncd Knob» ; Bra** am! 
Iron Bolt- ; Carriage Bolts ; Carriage Lace ; American 
Patent Shutter uml Utile Ilitiges ami Laïcité».

Has Pendents, Brackets, Joint», Burners, ,Ve. ; Hall 
and Table anti Shop Lamp*. Lamp UIbisoh, Glass 
Lamps, Are,

ool-cards.

^«'.v^AVhrat^ FLOUR, MESS PORK.

)oor Mats ; andApril 34.
Cj?* L l M E as usual.

R. ROBERTSON.
I-ct nothing hero bo changed, father,

I would remember all,
Where every ray of sunshine rest-».

And where Uto shadows fall.
And now I go; with faltering foot,

1 pass the threahhold o’er,
And gaze, through tears, on that dear roof, 

My shelter nevermore.

Indian Town, April JL I84P.

let January, 1049.

II. (J. Ii I N Ai F. AR

rWallsend and Smiths' Coal.
// •o/c. St.uiitarth Hiatt's Cast Steel Mill, Cross-cut, 

Pit. Circular, Hand, and Tenon SAWS and FILES.
\ ivkkit's il«t, ruiind, liall iouttd, Minnie, ami lltred 

square bnslanl. Inuitl, and smooth FILES.—three square 
taper (-1 to U Incliv-L Pit and Circular Saw (I l-J to Id 
mill), double and single cut Mill (ti to Id inch) FILES ; 
Horse nml Shoe ILiaps \ Stub's best Files, 

S,ui(/rrion.|//F|Wtei« .ÿ C’o.’i Cast, Blister, German,

Warrat
Hopper Boat NAILS t 

Horse ami Ox Nails ; XX'
Scupper Nails.

CANADA 
UKOXVN

To arrive about the lOth May— 

go ol the John and Isabella ; 
the Cargo oftlic brig Sininiç ; 
the Cargo oft lie bug lleaver ,i 

consisting of mput tut W*llsend and Smiths' Coals 
from Newcastle, arc now offvietl for sale, to arrive.

JOHN K INN HAIL 
Prince It'm, Street.

lias oh /i.irn/ at this date—
rjMlECar54

dll chests V me and Congo ‘I L 
I0 boxes Snuclioug ditto,
.'O boxes Pole YelmW Domestic SOAP, 

lAU do. Steele's Liverpool xlitlo,
7d do. Boston No. | ditto,
60 do. Honey Dew A roiqntic it ltd common Tobacco, 

Mould CANDLES.
Dipt ditto,

Id barrels Cider YINEHAIL 
60do. XVouoti'e NAN \ BREAD.
60 do. No, I nml U PILOT ditto,

.Soda, and Water BISCUIT,

uj..fl nrSe n,u* XVr** selected nseorlment of 
Red, Blue and White FLANNELS of all qualL 
lion, &c.

’] ltd tiubseriber res|iecmtlly invites the intention 
oT wltolesnle atitl other dealers to llie bcrure-noincil 
hoods, which lie feels assured will be found well 
deserving the attention of all, which he will sell 
low for approved payments.

Oct. 3I.

Ou> Virginia, ani> Cai.iuhinh.—Mrs. Faut 
ham's proposition to carry n cargo of young xvotnvn 
to California to promote Law and order in that 
country, is following the practice of the early «et- 
tiement of Virginia, of sending to that colony 
young xvotnen of respectable character, who be
came in time the model mot Iters of a noble

OINTMENT.
by

CHAIN, I-4 to I-2 inch.
Butt ami Wrought Nails ; Spikes, 
hale Boat, Clout, Belloxv*, anil

"it!,1 April 17. ENTIt AORDIN A It Y CUBES BY
Hollowin'- OiiHiiieilt.

CORK Of A bRSPKRATR CASK OF fcRYSIPfcLAB.
CW/ qf a ftctlcrfrom Mr, Joseph ftildon, Jun., a 

runner, East Amt, near Stnlsbv, Lincolnshire, 
t*th slpril, 18411.

VA do,
VO do. M44A11 !

Landing cX Charles IVoitt Halifax—
Oât Ig H DS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR; 
•)•) 1 1 lor Halo by 

April 34. JARDINE xV CO.

STOVES, SO to tG Inch. 
GLASS, «*10 end lOxU. 

Market St/uare, St, John, Dec. 1, 1848.But the California girls ought to bo apprised of tlto 
fact, that very stringent laws worn passed in Vir
ginia, to keep the women in order, one of uhicit 
they may be curious enough to rend, passed nt 
James City, 1001.

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Johnston's II hal f

200 package- Sngoi 
60 Itnxe* Domestic 
VO bogs nest Washed FILBERTS.
10 barrel* (new) llivkmx .NUTS,

A do. Sett Elephant UIL,
(Domestic) (,’URN BROOMS,

I enrmeet and 16 hr!*, best Zettle CURRANTS,
10 quintal* Dry COD FISH,

-L) casks Deck ami Rose SPIKES,
117 d.., .1) G 0 to I V II hi vu » I and .Ud‘y Wrought 

Board NAILS.
VA do. G II 10 IV and I Id's Clasp Wrought NAILS. 
VA do. 6d'y to Vild'y Eiitilisli (.'in tliiio,
•I'd tin. 4 6 G 7 il U and iUd'y Ux ami Horse ditto,
6 do, Derby Ox Nulls,

A- «lu, '-I n> A| inch Sheathing Nails,
6ii du. I 6-lli tu A) Inch llnat tin.

I pieces CHAIN CABLE, A ll in ;M Inch,
I ANCHOR. ;i cwt. \ 6 dotvli tirlffin Scythes,

10 cn-ks -mall Cliniin, L I, 6- IG, U ll, 7-IG, ami 1-2 In.
60 MTOX F.S, Ctmking. Cloie, Box, Hot Air, nml of all
i^srteVwKis:

16 boxes No, I limit's best Am. AXES, xxorrnntntl, 
to* 7x!l.HxlO,Uxl2,10x1 J, 10 mid IV by 11,11x16 

Gxllit 17 and HI. Ill, II nml Ills 0 t |ti.17. , 
lllx.'l best F.iqdt-h Sheet \\ l,NlM*\\

10 boxes Tobacco PIPES.
:«) Weaver's Remix, VO Wash Miami».
VO dozen American large Pointed PAILS,
60 sides Upper LEATHER,

V60 XVootl, Flag ond Chne-svai CHAIRS.
;kj do. tin. do. Rucking tliiio,
16 Ami nml Olllce «Into,
6U I.miking GLASSES, (asenrlcd iiz.es.)
16 cases eonlainiiig WKJ gross black nml curd Matches.
6 cases continuing 400 pairs I.aille»' Paient Miumiae- 

lured RUBBER Over-dime* t 0 enie* containing 
760 pairs best Para common Hum RUBBERS,

16 bolt* best Scotch Navi CANVAS, No. I to G,
6 bogs Black PEPPER t 10 bass Snlt-Vetrc,

26 kegs mnl boxes Ground GINGER,
26 boxes No, l Halilitx Chocolate.
VO bannis Fresh Ground OATMEAL,
20 lirkins best Cumberland RUTTER.

6 barrels Pot Barley, 10 do. While Beans,
I ttm London Picked OAKUM,

26 boxes Ground Pepper,
V60 dozen tin* Mason s Paste 111.ACHING,
26 I’lnilmm, Dearborn, Union, CoiinlvMrfp. Druggists 

nml Posl-Olllce It\t am t« mid St Al.k*,
«is l.ondoii STARCH. 26 do, V ute. nml j lb. paper* 

■k l.rail, 20 kegs Fig Bliii,l 2 liiindlos•Tnpioca, In lm* 
h llnbbei Blnrkiiig. I cask hiiil 2 barrels Epsom Sails, 

i.hj blinlilvrs I'UTTX,, Mill saw Files. Ilonix, Box |,iinipi, 
Collbii Mills, Tailors' Geese, Copper Basins, XVnllle Irons, 
A-li Dimis nml Oslmim- Fnriiaees, Ctinip Pails, XVuuileli 
Bowls, Deep son Linus, black, blue, nml xx ' le-brnwii sew
ing 'I'llIII;AD, Dmk, Whiling, llitiii Brick, Pniieiiin, 
t.'lnvi',, (,'nssln, Niiiinvgs. Giuillid Iteilxvoml, Ground 
COFFEE, Pmlo Cocoa, |iipeslvm ami lliiiinh Liquorice, 
Gum ('ami-hor, I'ungmii Sails, P VoWilurs, lin»
JMiisinrd, Mivuriiing BRUSHES, Ac, Ac,

No, 2, North Market Wharf

HARDWARE,
Powder, Spikes, &c.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY-to rnoFKBBon Holloway.
Hitt,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you n most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Bills. 1 find n 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling nml mllummnlion to nn alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted n very eminent Phy
sician, besitles other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment nud Pills, 
when, strange to say, in Ices than two weeks the 
swelling nml Inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily 
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
thosg who Were acquainted With my case, seeing 
I lint I was cured so quickly. I and my family 
well known here, ns my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Hector of our Parish.

JOSEPH Gil,DON.
Aniputnlioii of Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of n Letter dated Iloscommon, l^brnarjt 
31M, 1817, J)om the highly respectable Pro

prietor t//- the Iloscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Nut—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next dour to me, had two very llad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, tho other with three, 
they were in such a fenrfhl state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Nome time since lie 
made a journey to Dublin for tho purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to Ins family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
did—On bis way homo lin met u gentleman in 
tint Coticli who h'cuinmciiileil the use of llullo- 
wtty's Fills ttttil Oliittiioiil, which ho had recourse 
to, nml wm peifecily cured hv their means.

Editor tin!} Proprietor of the Itoicomnon Journal SAVED FROM DEATH !
I'ltro ol n Desi,orate Nonrlititic Kriipiloti ol 'Feslimony ol' Mr. Xuthm, Muthnn, a highly

long .landing. reepoctnblo and wealthy citizen of Newark, NIJ.
ft'?' ?' 1 believe your Purest S\ jne

nml l ills have been the means of saving my life. 
,,, „ ,, When I commenced taking them, 1 laid at the
lu IWzsson Holloway. nnint of death, with Dropsy, Piles, nod Asllimn

Nitt,—Having hoeu wonderfully restored from a % physicians had given mo over ns past cure, sad 
.Into of grant Ritfierlhg, illness ttfid debility, by the my Htmily had lost all hope of mv recovery — 
,I "V'0"! “I"1 'JmtmuMi I think it right Ibr While In this dreadful ellhatlnn. your Forest Winn
ho sal.u ol ollicrs to limite my case known to you, and Fill» wore procured for mo, and before I Imd 

for Urn Iasi two years I was afflicted wilh a violent finished tho fuel buttle of the Wine nml box nl' 
Mcnrlmtlc I, rtiplIoM, which completely covered my Fills, I experienced great relief; my hotly and 
chcsl, imd oUtor parts of mv body, causing such limbs, which wore greatly swollen, became sene,, 
vlo,cal pstn, llmt I can in truth any, Unit Ibr months bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began 

was not able to got sleep for more than a very short to revive, and alter continuing the use of t our 
Unto ligolhcr. I nnp.iod here to all the principal medicines for about a month, the File, ami Aeih-
Itlctlicnl men, as also to those In Birmingham, mit were coinp*tely cured. The Dropsy with
without Belling the lisant relief t nt last I was re. which my life was placed.in euch great danger.

idl'd by .Mr. Thomas Hiinpsnn, Htntiunor ,,nB "Iso nearly gene. I have continued the u„ 
Market-place, In try your Fills and (liniment, of your medicines until Ihe present lime, and I nov.
«'lui,' i Mill I am hupp, to say, thut I may M'joy "» perfect health r,s ever I did in my life
consider myrcn cured, I can now although I am more than sixty years nl' age.
sleep all Urn night throng,,, "'in !.'•« Mill ™ my ’ "sMihc toy recovery enliroly t„ these you, 
hack and limits Tiovo cnlircly loll mo. ”vn ,tL‘ ! f,i î)everl1,1 °r "'7 neighbors

lilt'll A lllr tlAVl'i ' | u..v° kl®0 used them with similar success in obsti -
Mad Digestion, «III, , ,lr,„„. V enk,and nato :nml:'-',,rt,,'|1""1 1 ««n tbmH'u|ly recommend 

Dublin y—«il cxh-noNliimry Cine. them to Ihd huu.."1, m?tHP&«4
Mr. I. Gaudi/ieu, of No. IJ, Brown streof, Gros Mti'urlr, bee, If), 1m„ N‘ -

VOhurFqimrn, hail hpen Inn very bin! state of health ----------- - . .
b.r n lung lime, stilKrmg muck from „ «Hstcmlèd Great cure of Liver comma. ot 
8'nmncli, very impelrutl digestion, will, constant Ten Years atan.llnm'
pains in Ids (host, wns cxircmcly nervous, and sn . '
grou lv tlubihtutod ns lu be scarcely able to walk n,. it W-1 «„■*, J,m. t,. i.:|«.
one htmdretl yards; during the long period of hie «vÜw.'d Fm.'i,1,7. H"' "k"1 .’ear I',, t
declining lm had tho ndvtco of four of the most «lack Ihlomt JveM? îe,f.'.. '' '
epmien I hysicmos besides five Hurgeons of tho ™d, having nilbm.,1 rl„,ili"i„ it.,. ,lii,.rii„„, wfii, i ,,
greatest ceIchrity lu Iondotl, from whose aid he 2!5E'.7,- ■jP1"'"™.1 Iwc ..................... » Iwiu,, » i
ilerived no oenollt whatever. At last lie had re- r .,, ,"Vi!■ k'iV’ ...... . clue .... . i.
eottrse to Holloway', Fills, which ho deeiaro, él'- !'U:, /'ir! '?"■ . ...... «...... - " "
ec ed a perfect ere In a very short time, and ll,al »» <N-ce. got ilf "iSiLKdZe.',''
IhlrJuZ vlB"rm|s as over he was 3l,,rl '"7 ...............'«'.'.-I m pmuuUc I,,,,,, ,,,,/tmg
m his hie. Ibis hemgsu oxtranidiiiary a case, , n.j/ a,l’7"*'1 «"««lies; nml, I .......... i-n
may lead many persons almost to tlnubl this stale ,, J.Ï, a,u"J"r"'!‘,u *l‘" dw«oM fro,,, i.A ,«

cr/i.," ItâiïTA tho H"ttdwLgs, Oh. srto rvteiïrsrsü At

W oimtls tirifl Ulcers, Bad Broaslp, Kfire Nmirloc ll|, ,in' dissuading msur Inlmring utulrr ihscmtr lumi 
Ntony ami Ulcflfntod Uancerfl. 'l'imiotirs M*»!’ “'i1'1 ^eil,lg ,'\,re'1 *7 !«<" eteelkWl mtnrti;,.-..

........
ntasos r f I lies i Iloilo way 9 Pills, m nil tbe above '"'H' 1111 aspetieiue their good t

as. ought to bo need with tbo Ointmont nml '“fee «biy* $ eii«l, in si* weeks fmm flie 
nluitd, I Its Ointment is proved to he n ccr- 

atnremedy for tho hue of Aloscheltoee. Hand-Hie., 
f.hiegefool, Yaws, ( eco-bny, and all Hk,,, J)|»l 
easos common to liurope, tho Hast and VVosI 
Indies, and other tropical climate--.

SS##Sf i'a;

I White'll o"1'!' 1 'lrrv; ' aiinliigi and James (I 

fence,/ Ag.oifor Hr ' Is. > "-j..

j k inn I, Ait'!'a'. ir.-.Titau"!,'.' V, "W" Ihn '"^7 m‘ -

Molasses,
200 iluz.eii

” H omen causing srandalriis suits, to !<<• ducked."
Whereas oftentimes many babbling women uRen 

slander and scandalise iltcir tteigltbora, for which 
their poor husbands are oflen brought into cliurg- 
ublo and vexation* suits and cast in great damage*.

ll Vll,C, "l"!'?ri7, nl,,r?' Ilorc received per late arrival» from l.mrpoot. f,v.
';,trJ«:Sdn.*fie1;0z,;t "t r" t tws ”• lii!? u"‘b

ages, tho woman «half ho ptml.hu,I by ducking : £, [’!:■ ^
and if the slander be so enormous as to lie atljtidg- . iick-.'l.'vrcili:.-, IlINtlF.S, NAII.8. SCUMXV.-, 
ed at a greater damage lhail five liunqrcd pntinddof I j Sai. Ikon», 'I'rnc.» ami OX Clmiu»; Tea Kotik*, 
tobacco, then the woman lo suffer a ducking lor SKATES, Cmiuivr Seale* anti Weight», Steel oml Iron 
each llvo hundred pounds of tobacco so adjudged •ti,|it Hlmvcl*, tiivel'd an«l rtummm Hueket'Bhovol», Iron 
against he, husband, if he rcluac, to pay th, lllljtti’SL^laSa^^tuS'&rAL:  ̂

tv oml Bliilrrcl BTKK'L, 8!olgli Hlmn STEEL,
we Will notiay that luolt n law may bo noct'S- llenrtlt, 8lme. Herub, Dtt»l, ntvl ll<.r«o BRUSHES; 

sary in California,but eliould it be so Mia. Farnhnm ^ into nml Yellow <mcn mouth SLEIGH BELLS. Il<>r*u 
will provide that tlto penalty bo paid in gold in- •j«'|b. Nl"'rrowbjll», llvel.plwie*.ami Tin Nail», “ GrovoV 
.tend of tobacco. Thu following di.tich rolativo
to female emigration wo clip from the Nt. Louie nml Axle Vultiee. Eire Ir.m* and Evmlm.
RoveillCi whicli may bo eel lo music for tlto voy- Mineral Knob*, Iron WIRE, Riijilln» nml Hirer*,

Wool ('srds, nml n vorioly ol Hmoll Ware»,—Aliot 
.'to Keg* " Hall A. Non *’’ FF. POWDER,
A few Kegs " Itillo" mnl oilier ( 'iiimixlcr POWDF.R,

.1 Case* " llooio. Humilbnli nml Gray'*" 8AW8, don* 
laiiiinji Pit, t’rohi-cul, Hand, Circular, Gang mid 
long Mill SAWN;

Ntuk - Viekrr'A'" FILES,
Ua»k ( t rwU CURLED IIAll

Ex brig " Caron,” l>om Cicrtfeegoe —
2 77 H ^INMJHCOV Vp08 :l,"‘ 1,nrrc*R
Fur Hale by (April i/j'l’ JAB.DINK & CO,’"

HALSEY’S
FOREST WINE!

C. & W. II. ADAMS t’nlro,lived lip the Mbility mul Medical «icttlfc of 
England, and esteemed the most ertraor- 

dinary .Medicine qf the age.
Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, like 

l ie boasted Rnrsnpnrillns, require many large but- 
ties to produce tho slightest change in health.
I lie voient II me la altogether a different article.
II contains no syrups to give it conaiateiicy, but 
acquires its excellent flavor and powerful medi
cinal qualities from the vegetable plants of which 
it is composed. The fb.nl lliue combines the 
virtues of tho
Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow 

Dock, and tareaparllla !
With other valuable Flvnta whose properties are 
still more powerfel.

lie high concentration renders it one or the most 
efficient medicines now In nan. Hess Hum a single 
bottle restores Ihe lingering pnlient from weak 
peas, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous 
health, livery doae shows Its good cfiects on lbs 
constitution, and improves the state of the health. 
Ihe Fbffat lime Is recommended, In the strong- 
eel terms, for all complainte of the 
dz^ A/uumrA, Liver, Kidneys, JWrvous Disorders, 

Btlmts Affections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of 
Appetite, Jaundice, Jhnate Compta ml s, 

Scrofula, and all Disorders arising 
from DAD DLOOD and im

pure habit of the system.

imtx HEAL nml I’Oltli.
Landing cx * Zclica’ from Now York— 

Olfcdfc 11 ARRHES CORN MEAL; 
dm\"A™ J) III bris. City MKN8 PORK;

For sale by JARDINE vV CO.
April 17.I

French Dombaztnc Self-adjusting 

NTUCKN,

iUPRUinit In Satin in point of durability 
1 appenronco.- Fur Mule by

GARRETT &. BKILLKN,

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 

rare tf every curable disease, trill hr found in
HEIGHTS f.VD/AX l EGETADLE PILLA

or mis
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
"Ï^HËBE «-xlrnordlnary Pill* are compniod n 

-1- plant* width grow tqiontnueouely on our own 
oil 1 nml are thru-line betier' ntlnpieil to our ronitl 

tUllon*, than medlelnes rmicocteil liom loreiyn drug*, 
however wall tliey may he compounded 1 nml ne lire 
Indian Vl:nt:TAtii.t; Pil.I.S are founded upon the 
principle tliut the human body le In truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DI8EA8E. 
vie 1 corrupt Immoie, and that the eald medicine 
cure* title illsenn- on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by ckmifliig nml purifying tin» body ; It will be matt 
IfeM, that if the ruirelltotloM be hot t-ulliely t»*!ieu»l- 
od—a perrevt-rance lu tlmlr u*p, wcronllng to tlliec- 

ou*. I* i«b»nlutp|y cprlalh to drive tli»«»iiie of eveiy 
me from tin- body.
When Wn wMi to rpelore n iwnmp nr morns* to 

rlillty, wo drain it of the enprrahuudmit water» ; 
11 like manner, il we wl-li tu reettire the body to 
health, we muet cleairee it of Imptirliy.

'i lie Indian Vcgetal/le I'lll» tvlll he found one of 
tho beet, if nnt the very heel, medicine* in the 
wot Id for carrying out the

86V0 ho*

GI.AN8,

>on*. nml e 
Hush Von I 

**^nmlGin

ngc
Oh ' I'm t-ff for Cnlifiirnin, lm 1 

Where the golden river /low 
There 

Fur

iv goMcn river now*, 
xvenly dozen liu.»hnii«l< tliercll,Lor every gul that goe*.

Then come along, Hally, come nloag, Jane, 
We'll he coni|imiy «11 the xxay ;

where those lionl-nml* It.
ritiro ulwttyi on hand, 

1 /Kigmcnffi,

Till wa get to xt 
At llie Hun F

Soy: nt NAII.8 ol domchtic Mhiiulnp 
) Bugs Deck 8pik«.-*, 4 lo II inch. 

B"j* For sale low for good
retimca

Death of the Widow ok Tone.—Died at her 
reeidenco, in Georgetown, D. C., on Sunday tho 
18th, in tho 81etycar of her ngc, Matilda, relict 
of tho late Thomas Wilson, E«q., of Scotland. 
This estimable lady, born in Ireland on tho 17th 
of June, 1708, was first married to tho illuetrioui 
patriot Theobald Wolfe Tone, well known in 
Irish history as the friend and companion of tho 
martyred Emmett, and, bh such, her memory should 
be dear to every friend of liberty. Mr*. Ton* 
resided in Franco at the time of her himband’* 
death. The ceiiination in which *ho wne held, and 
her own moral and literary worth, hud gained her 
many powerful friend*. The moat elegant enco
mium ever pronounced on woman, wo* that whicli 
Lucien Bohupartc bestowed upon Imr in recom
mending her cnac, and that of lier children, to llie 
attention of tho French Chambers; the effect of 
winch wns manifested by tho unanimous grant of 
nn annual pension. She preserved, in Iwr eighty- 
first year, tho energy of intellect that made her tho 
companion of her huaband, and tho warmth of her 
heart, that even her cruel sorrows could not chill. 
—American pnjnr.

November, 1840.

To intending EMIGRANTS from 
New-Brunswick !

rglllE CANADA COMPANY would submit to 
J. tlm serious consideration of all parties who 

may contemplate leaving Now.Brunswick, whoiher 
the Western section nf Canada, (formerly (ho Pro
vince of U 
du cement

IU box 
Black 
In.lii

does not oiler every in-fppor Canada,)
lor them to settle there, rut her than that 

they should proceed to the United Nlatee. In 
Upper Canada they will find a mart healthy climate, 
the noil very fertile, and abundance of excellent 
Lands, to bo obtained upon cosy term*, from the 
Government and the Canada Company. Tho great 
success which lin* attended settlement in Upper 
Canada in abundantly evidenced by tho prosperous 
condition of the Farmers throughout the Country ;
nml is also shown by the success of many native» PvfPOPi' fif X^CllûriQII
of Now-Urimstviclt and Nova-,Scotia, who have tiAI/ICivU VI VdlwilcU!)

iOlilcd i'l many'l'o.vn.l,ilt« or llie Country omit for tied Ache, Nirvous ttltd lJyshric 
the individual progress made by, several fliolllflnuu « J
ot people, who have taken Land* from tho Com- yi//i' iWiin,
pnnv, corroborates the kuccouu which hue attended 07/™ HEAD THE FOLLOWING.

Kxowiwti Hi'Axmi.—Tho ad AM|1U ... ,, Mv/m Parker Clcuvlmul, LL.I)., Professor tfCItc ..... , .. .
venturers bound to California t-hould acquire sumo V.^a « }.• nr0f°^12eAl*mislry. Mali via Mcdtcn, Mi itérait,urn f/cu/oi-t/ „„<{ . J be clilzoiiflof New EmkImmI are u .y !’
little knowledge of Spanish, or they will ho puzzled cVsir lin'vviv' 'riHt *an.9J' ?,r •Yalural Philosophy, Unmstcick College, Maine 7-,li6',il ,fll, " tire eni.i p6pu.,„..j
when they get into Hpanish cm,try, whom oven -P#V, i J ,c/,l!ln 0 1 r,//l ' "?/'♦ 1 ISruiwwick Am, l. i»1h " l ......... i«Ue Pill* have
ihe muln understand ro other language. On ol a \ "v MmfidtMiairdaittaivaumlL it,,,., ' A g' ' ? P' ,7. ...... t""""""' " »■•"< "I
company who started from VersCritzcould not , 1 hn Itciila (inyaulu l«t I'ldirnary each Year, arc Mt"«rs. I.ntt. IIiiiki.vi &. Co. uiuiitevfv Icr. ..... now imlmtilmi.ly nngag.nl in
net hi* mule to budge, though lie hi. I;..,I |,..-t nn,i ‘ i'.'f"111 !”.I'ltorcoi, ui Nix pur Cum., upt/ii tho Cash | IIAV tl nut till tho present tiwg fiiund luisuro I'1! "" ll"' "'(■'"l'ittliig. a valtis ............ . ,.o.
cursed him in tin* choicest 1'iv'li-li 'i'l.,, .....in I nco ol the Lrtrnl. Lpmi nmat of ilie Lois, when E. lo devulo any alleiitmn tu tlio " Fluid Exiruti umlcr the muiiti ul lutlUm
only prickej up hi ÏÏ5VZ atrangn «tint NO MONKV IN Illit/Fllll;]) DOW.N : m Valmnn," ... which you "v!fkhld V Thro li",.1 ..Di, ................up „ , „
At length a Mexican gave him tho w„nl, « mu!as, 7!" *l U,»,V 11,0 01actordmg to locality, One, ei.niigh lom-nd men few weeks since. I h.tvu now ,i„t-lmA„ iJ ffin ' gv/,ultra medl«
rams sst, set; and away tho animal went at the V.?' . muM be paid m m/iwrrre, '‘"Uicionily leeled if, losntiely hie, that llconhm,. Wlllü'll "s INDIAN VEGETA 111 F Pill »

^r»y°birea.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; txi. . . . . . . . . . . . . :°nd 1 1 ”• _____ v,hi, into a r, r,Md, oml of cours,.-,: nttundud I .......... pohlic ,n„yr™,nS, ZvAlat IZr A"
A man named John Wnrdle, who ha, keen send- mSWSPrSrmm''™ f''"' ÎVi'imVl"" ni 'N' dr.. #W*> #*. À ih- lLrinc'aV,‘ ' ««"'/i

ing thrcatening'lclter. to her Mnjealy, claiming n 1.^ \,lrf r’"yl"8 «!'• F«iel«we ol mil-. I < • k S|, t-plcA,;. ........../.............................. . .
■ton of £10,1100, which lie allege, to have hoc» left i ■!> P'" *A, 'Ï ,<e"Wl, . ,. , . '? "" "'"V ........... . . 1 t. ••l.-.rvri ti,„t the p,l„i,..l
him by the Duke of Kent, Into been placed in «tfl.l. ,'■? VÏ’"' , W"" ,"/l" Zr.™ il,» nihrr should nidinur to propuru ll.tr l,xtrt„.i will, il„ ......- «•» «riWgtbe >Mm..... ...... y
finement by the Windsor mngi.tratu, a, a dant-er. ' °, ,"'l""f"""ilr mv\ mnmrd mint ol •»»•« eare ns here lulwe. XI ni, mm I, l«-« •"•«•I*» rnt.os.1 iim.r.l',,,, , , ,t,t..i t
ous lunatic. * '" I " ,/uh1 "c occhjupm, slmi/hl hit wish to pufeliaw. yourr, we, J’, C. CLEAVLAAD, M. |# un‘1 1 J|u same loim will Uuluuml at tl.u hutium u.e

Hut he may, if he please*, refuse ut nail for lliej -— lb»i \mue.
To-morrow, „,„,o tl.., arc now gay may bo and ! ^ = "•« '«-"'.g am/kMi with the v’ZXZt'S™ ^

thé .nhitr8, 10 ”!',',nUL' ,""y A I),Mount, after the rate of Two per Cent, will l’"““ ”• ..... ■ ' 11 " '«"lllrals nl Agamy, ,i,......
summit ms» be mille «elle»—that ro«yél""ll”m»y'« “"’’"r1"1 f,'r ®mici|.nt.;J poymentof the purchase , i,^."'.A!L.~lv'',,\vo‘,t«.‘v.r,,Mso.'l'.!!!i»,;'.m'!"'',w ' ",'1 W"'I,IA>I "'IH'IIIT, VICI-, FlIFNlllliNT

have the lily'. I,no-the »in,ng may filter - death v'j"r of l.eaee, before - f,,,., FNmi i:.,,,.,-, „i t -to.....■■ t,C.M t (V Aormt. tWfrgtr tf IMIS.
may have coinc. iu< ring me l < n.h ) « nr.- I lm Eu**ec lm* also\lorm «•/ iMumm I nanm * m xGhcIi w« hc ,i - ,«nil that pfili.n-ttm tmeet to uuy tme hI:uixf,i /<, «,.1,

___  fiociirml lo him tlm benefit oftlic Hktt/.i «»' Ha v- • wmml iremblmg n|mt«l l»y Ti,. the /ra/miiu» Altnii m«» All ir/iVfllhig will |,„
Young gentlemen who would nrA«n#»» Wn Rank A< « mj.-xr. ••ta |-/(.v/d#-«i will.» t,.,i . „/ ,,, «ii„,vp ,1,.,,,.

should woo gently, it ,* not fashionable fur ladies Sj**}*?* (/!omn®"X h»ve-iwblMied - A vJtiïtïfJSit^'l’i fl 22KMf/r-lLuZ "" \ '"'11 Ï m T"W1"# u,,v w'11 ,<e know,,
to take ** ardent spirit*." f aUrlnsin nj Information for intending Emigrants * ylTtlM vttrJ1 1 JM J "M<

-----  of till classes to Upper Canada” : copies of winch, GL<LUllAM/l.kll >, 1, 1 tin* city ,n„| viduhy will al*» be
A dul vim iranni a* well as further infurmalion, may bn ubra'mod ------ ' ii-nr yuiif.i »giniist pur- lmumg metlicino pur-

Perhaps the largest nursery ,1, the world, uT.ATCIlfkiq., nerriiler »f Lw,,|,riTOolXVihii<in •■■ ‘̂^2^, |

Booth 111 Ilolatcm, onof the l>ani«h ur.nil,- ' Nnoel Nt John N It : ' I1'11 lh' ......... I"!"'!}' 1 "F't"-. I..... .. | «I o*v,l to sell my msdlcil.s, and any ron,i,„«Hi,o,
It consists of one hundred and eighty ,,'f dm r,.mpa„y ,-im,,- , *,!vv\lïnn“Vi',\ '' u'"1,"1 ""•‘•'«Z

acres, and require, on an average, Lti. ... ....................... . ti,. lent < met»«L, „ly .... I,dm,   *''»•* ,’!,1,1m 1 1 ,h,,,'*n l'«"
cuîtlvMe ùbiMœ 5k«r!L~VyedI *'»»«*»«* fr»« Mu. Ilfelhm ........ïlMA"1"1"1' •*"<■ >■ » AiXti" j'olmWhhmon tq'l aJIIZl

during the packing Mormon. The nverage pro-i 1 ï ■ 1IDH. Nutioom Ml il .AHNKH, winch o'/e?,1,,1;1.'',^ i! ■'*!' Arthur Masters; Digl.y, jamcsttrowly : Kont-
fit lor the last thirty year., ha. been *10,(1111) A,e »il|bo .old Cheap hr,lure.luring. M M Via viVVi'iVv*,   A 11 n'JS !|,,",!«L*,L'0f0LBrl!lK,'l"',n' 'n,mm

nnelly, though at one time for twelve vetir. v.V 1;r NI|IF Mnje.uc—9fi0 him Ai.iiliil.M t. ini.iii t; m Ir' w,n Now Ilrunawicjk Nt. Martina, Mr. Ale*, Hock-
tl, ".alo of d h ^ Vnn 1 iX. C'u 'Al., . .opener etltclo for llewe, l«. fil. «TlUiH, * ' J " ' , Imrt ; lien, ol F'«I".',.line,|kc|,, Frederic
titc.aicot netted H.W.IMMI per <!.«, or M.nulacnren. M.rcl, 17, UU'i " ' ton, C. II. Jtmeit ; Nhml.ac, K, b. Nroitlii Nt. An-
annum and to whtol, rdnveti acre, are .till I* B".n. and Ntore-Klh Il.rrcl, Navy Tl« »i.m„ fo,dr-ws, TimoNunc; Ihrol,enter, Mist Jane Me-
devoted. Homo rare Orchuleou. plant, wdl Hit I-A11; in .hit,, ditto ; ‘40 do. «iront lira- >" «il Vn„,„„i Ainr,„.„= I only ; Ht. Hteiihen./Mr. Daniel Mollit nn;
for £300 each. Oflhi* faimlv of plant • they 11 ’ " Sl '(Alt : 1 ,nm-U «;.«.» N, , d : ' '« ........................... . • „ i n „ ;nll«,l(,cl,«rd XVilsw,: (hmogne, James t'nl
have iwolhomran.l varieties, mid iwoihou.irirl KTn'r Vl^Xli'"-'^.', Ir"h ,:l,l,'x ‘AAi'Z,:’- I U. ti. KINNKAH.
of the dahlia. The etdkelidn rd1 .aXtwnenlal * 1 Al" ....................... ' , ,'t, . 1
tree. i. enormous. April 'I .h III(,I, I HUMAN, t CV i-1 I- Fiu.it, K,ng-Nlr-U. ffolr A;„ , t |„r

* . -'ndh M,t DhtnJ. Hi, John, N. 1! Prhrr.tv VA, I I',

L t liarl qf n Letter, dated Holverhumpton the 10/Zi 
of febru, try, 1847, rstfmml by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.

FLUID GRAND PURIFYING PltlNClPEK, 
bvraileo Urey expel lio/li lire body nil mmhiil nml 
conupt Inmitirw, lire ( Qiifo nl ilLi'iiee, In mi nnsy and 
NATUIIAL Manni it, nml while Urey every ihiy

GIVE EASE AND PLEAHUUE, 
«lieeuio vf çvviy mime I* nul idly driven from the

[ a v t / o a;Nf.cfssity for commoi

(Nignctl)

i

I
fTcrls in less Ilian 

lit- lime I /luri I- , cl 
nee, lo Hie greal siirj.rDe of till mv /me !.. I 

Wes mlifely toted, mnl had ineremetl lUueti imii'i-L m 
weigh,, having Inhen one box of the Pills «ml htu botiln 
1,1 die W I,If. Mould In God Hint every nota Mill-re r
would avail himself of /he same remedhs. your- A-• 

JAMES WILSON.

llie me

of rrij Pear SL New York^eured . I Ann 
t er mid bad Cough, a/Ult hating bent e ven 

■ by In* fhyiinnn*, who pronounce,! hti case Muted 
sumption. A child of Mr. William Bowers, liroadwa 

Now-York, who had been dread/nllv afflit/td wilh Sc, 
hil.i, of four years standing, cured ht les* thn/i six weeks 
lime mats i. Brown, «hniehier of Ihe Rev James It 
Brown, of lri<enseof the lleart and inci/iienl Ùonimojj 
bon. Others of Jaundice, other* ot Piles, others ol General 
Gehdiiy, others of Gravel, Female Complaints, Ac Ac.

ter Hal. in HI.. »l,n by II.O. KINNKAft. 
ituininowVo Building’s, 90 Dock-street ;■ and nt tbo 
Proprietor’s General Depot, No. ‘!, Courtlsnd- 
Wrecl. New-Yoflr. -Hep 1. 1U, jK|y
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